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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWB THURSDAY, OCT. 15, 1931
I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWu PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
Ask TIcket Agent or Representative for full information.
BIRTHMiss Julia Adams viaited relatives
In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs B C DeLoach, of
Claxton, were III the city l:iullJg the
week
AI COIIUlS, of Atlanta, spent Tues-
Mrs. Harold Averitt was a VISitor MI s Gordon Mays motored to Sa- day WIth the family of Mrs G W
In Savannah Fnday. vannah Monday For the day Hodge"
Mrs. Sam Franklin was a VISltO! In J H Brett, of Savannah, was a Miss Margaret Kennedy, who IS
Savannah during the week week-end vlsitor m the cIty teachmg at Colhns, was at home fOI
. Mt's. W. H Ellis was a visttor 10 MIss Murton Sasser was a VISitor the week end
Savannah during the week m Savannah dui mg the week MI and Mrs P L Cannady and
George Johnston was a business Will Moore, of Claxton, visited
his
httle daughter, Fay, spent last week
visitor In Savannah Monday slater, Mra, W L Hall, Sunday end WIth her parents nt Dublin
L. H. Sewell, of Metter, was a bus-I Mr and
Mrs Roy Beaver were bus- MIss Beasle Mae Taylor has return-
lness visitor in the city Monday mess VISitors In Augusta Saturday ed to her home In Eastman after a
Miss Dorothy Brannen was among
I
Mr and Mrs Herman Simmons vis- vlait to Mr and Mrs John Dennis. Mr and Mrs Cecil Anderson an-
thOlle vlsltmg in Savannah Monday. ited relatives m Parr is Island Sunday. M r and Mrs Frank Olhff and lit- nounce the birth of a daughter Octo-
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Goff were bus- Mlss Era Alderman, who teaches tie son, BIlly, and Mrs El D Holland ber 5th. She has been named Sara
Inetls visitors m Swainsboro Tuesday at Metter, was at home for the week were visttors In Savannah Sunday Elhzabeth. Mrs Anderson wlIl be
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Olhff, of=
end Mr and Mrs Bartow Fladger have remembered as MISS KatIe Lou Den-
ton, VISIted relatives In the city Sun- Mrs H F Hook and
children mo-
returned from their bridal trtp and mark.
day. tored to Savannah Monday for
the
are at home to their fnends on Sa-
Mis. Edna Mae Bowen left Sunday day vannah avenue. Mr and Mrs R. P Akina, of MIamI,
'or Portal, where she WIll teach this I IIltss Paulme Lanier, who teaches Mrs G W Hodges was called to Fla, announce the birth of a son on
:vear. at Stilson, was at
home for the week Savannah Sunday on account of tho Sept. 6th He has been named Carl
Mrs. Homer SImmons spent several end serrous Illness of httle Joyce Ander- Emory Mrs Akins will be remem-
Clsys last week in Savannah WIth Mrs J. N Weeks, of Americus, IS son bered as MISS Myrtle Morris, daughter
frlenda. viaiting !her daughter, Mrs. J M. Mrs Gussie Proctor spent last week of V. H. MorrIS, of this city,
.Mr. and Mr. George E Bean VIS- Thayer in Meggett and Walterboro, S. C,
lted relatives m Maysfield, S C., last Frank Denmark, of Savannah, VIS- WIth her brothers, R. S and Perry
week end. i,ted hIS mother, Mrs L T Denmark, Donaldson.
Carey Martin, of McRae, spent laat Sunday MISS Joaie Allen left Wednesday
week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs Au- \
Miss Era Alderman spent last week for Fort Lauderdale, Flu, after spend­
brey Martin. end In Savannah as the guest of Mrs mg the summer WIth her parents, Mr
Mi•• Hattie Powell, of Savannah, LoUIS Cone. and Mrs S CAllen
spent Sunday With he't nlOthcr, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs Robert Donaldson MISS Martha Groover, who IS at-
E. W. Powell I were busines. VISItors In Savannah tendlrtg LImestone College, Gaffney,
Mrs. 0 L McLemore and M,s. E dUrlng the week f f d th
:A. Smith were VISitors In Savannah Mr and Mrs J L WhItten, of Sa- �erC�a�::t: h��e a:� :rr:wS risG:�o_
doring the week. vannah, VISIted M r and Mrs CCCII vcr
Mrs. Thad MorIS and Mrs Glenn Anderson Sunday Mr. and 1I1rs J W Holland and
�:���;g:h;:�e;,s'tors
m Savannah m:I�:r Jda�g�:�: �r;o;;ea���: �s�:: �:c���e:reM:�:,t,::�� ���Ia���. �f
Mrs. Rawdon Olhff and httle son, of son, for a few days W. Wllhams and Mr. and Mrs C W
ElIabelle, were vISItors III the cIty Mr and Mrs. Bellmon Martm spent Ennels
during the week Sunday In Alamo WIth hel parents" Mrs S. C Groover, Mrs J L. Zet-
Mr. and Mrs Lnnllle F S,mmons Mr and MIS Johnson terower, Mrs E A SmIth and 1I1r.
viSIted hIS mother, lIIrs HIli SImmons, MISS Chllstme Caruthers spent last W H SImmons wele among those
lit Brooklet Sunday week end at ExcelSIor WIth her SIS- attendmg the Baptist mstltute III
Mr. and �IS Marvm McNatt are ter, Mrs. Frank McElvy Savannah Thulsday
spending several days th,s week wIth, M,ss Kate Slatet has returned to MIS Alex MIlls, MIS Spellcer
his parents at Vldaha her home In Claxton after vlSItmg Powell, MI s Mose Pel kin., Mrs Roy
Miss Nelhe Avelltt left Wednesday relat,ves for sevelol days Howald Mrs A A Mooney and 1II1s
for Fort Lauderdale, Fla, where she Mrs Glady Bland and MISS Junmta Clyde Holhngswolth, all of Sylvanll',
will teach agam thIS year Bland wele among those VISltlllg m motoled over to VISIt MIS John Over-
Mr and Mrs. J L Brown, of Met- Savannah during the week Stl eet and her httle dllughter, Mary
ter, were dmnet guests of Elder and J R Roach, of FOl t Laudeldale, Patllcla, Thursday aftelnoon
Mrs. W H C,ouse Sunday Fla, spent several days dunng the •••
Miss DorIS Moore, who teaches at week III the cIty on bU.lIless AT BLITCHTON CLUB HOUSE
Stilson, spent last week end with her Mrs John Sanders, of Portal, spent
mother, Mrs H G lIIoore several days dUllllg the week WIth
Mrs. W. C RIchardson, from �Sa- her SIster, IIIrs J J Zetterower
vannah, spent last week WIth her MISS Tomlllle LOUIS Klckhghter, of
daughter, Mrs. Bob Hagllls. Montezuma, IS spending some tllne
iMrs. FItzhugh Lee, from Savan- WIth her aunt, Mrs Gordon Mays.
nab, spent last week 83 the guest of Mrs L B Swam, of Claxton, "
her aister, Mrs. Bob liaglll". spendlllg several days th,s week us
Miss Juanita Hodges Will spend sev- the guest of Mrs Fred T Lamer
eral days III Savannah WIth her SIS- Mrs. L V Fladger and daughter,
ter, Mrs. J. Perman Anderson MISS LOUIse Fladger,' have returned
Mr. and Mrs D M Chapman and from a VISIt to relatIVes In Atlanta
family are vIsItIng her brother, R. D Dr A J Mooney left Sunday for
Woods, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla New York to spend the week attend-
Miss Besste and Nathan Kramer, of mg the Ameflcan School of Surgery
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. 'Mrs Guy Wells and httle daughter
and Mrs. L Sehgman and famIly Ann and MISS EmIly Simpson were
Mr. and Mrs. W M DerISO and viSItors III Savannah dur1l1g the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J Kmard spent last Mrs W. B Chester has returned to
Sunday WIth relat,ves near Sylvama her home m Waynesboro after VISlt­
Mr. and Mrs. S W LeWIS and IIlg her daughter, Mrs R P. Steph­
daughter, MISS Sara LeWIS, motored ens
to Savannah Wednesday for the day M,ss DaISY Mell Frankhn IS spend-
Dr. E. N Brown and httle daugh- IIlg several days th,s week In Savan­
ter, Margaret, VISited Mrs Brown, nah WIth her SIster, Mrs EdwlIl WII­
who is in a Savannah hospItal, Sun- son
'lIay. Mrs. Thomas Evans has returned to
Buster Deal had as dlllner guests her home III Sylvama after vIsIting
Tuesday evemng Sarg. Mark Glad- her parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank
dim and 1. M. Blackewll, of Milledge- Grimes
ville. Mr and Mrs EdWin Wilson, of
lIlr. and Mrs Beverly Moore, of Savannah, spent Sunday as guests of
Savannah, spent last week end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. B Frankhn.
Moore. Mrs Frank Olhff and httle son,
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Futch have re- BIlly, left Sunday for Fernandma,
turned to Ithelr home m Ocala, Fla, Fla, to VISIt her SISter, Mrs. W. L
aftar a viSIt to Mr. and Mrs. F. N Huggllls
Grimes. Mrs. S. F Cooper and daughter,
Mn. J. P. Foy and Mrs. Frank Slm- Mrs. B L. SmIth, have returned from
mona spent several days last week in a VIsit to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper
Savannah a. guests of Mr.. Jason In Atlanta
Morgan. Mr and Mrs R. P. Stephens and
Mr. and Mrs. George Pamsh and httle son, Bobby, spent Sunday at
lIttle 80n, of Jesup, were week-end MIllen as guests of Mr and Mrs Pal­
gueats of hIS parents, Mr and Mrs mer Stephens.
Sid Parrish. MISS Bert Lee, who 13 teaching 111
Mr. and Mrs Charles Barnes have Jesup high school, was at home WIth
t'etumed to thelf home In St. Augus- her parents, Mr. and Mrs Waley Lee,
tine, Fla., after VISiting her parents, durmg the past week end
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cone. Mrs Juhus Rogers and httle daugh-
Mr. an" Mrs. Arthur DaVIS and ter, Fay, have returned to thelf home
•'aughter, Maflon, and John Peebles, In Savannah after vIsIting her par­
< f Swainsboro, vlBlted Mr and lIIrs ents, Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS
Jam... A. DaVIS dunng the week end. Mrs George WClght and httle son,
hostess.
Friends of M18s Brunell Deal, who George Jr, of Savannah, spent sev­
is attending G. S C. W., M,lledgev,lle, eral dnys last week WIth her grand­
will be interested to learn that she parents, Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS
Jlas been elected vIce preSIdent of her Mr and Mrs R L Jones and son,
J,atin club. John, have returned to their home
�
Mr. and Mrs. C. B McAlhster and In JacksonVIlle after spendllll!: the
'on and Mr. and Mrs L. G Banks week end With hIS mother, Mrs J
"nd children ViSited in Millen Sun- G Jones
..ay and wen! guests of Mr. and Mr3 Mr and Mrs. C B Mathews and
C. C. Dekle. children, Charbe JOG and Malguer-
Mrs. J. W. Overstreet, Mrs. George Ite, spent Satu,,:lay In Macon WIth
�verstreet and John Overstreet, of M,ss Evelyn Mathews, who IS attend-
:';ylvania, 1tisited Mrs. John Ove'r· mg Wesleyan College
game a dainty salad was served
, �et ami little daughter, who are lIIrs Charles BUlckhalter has re­
-l:al{ing with Jler mother, Mrs. Aubrey tUl ned
to her home 111 Lakeland, Fla ,
!!a,Tt!n, on Wednesd'lY afternoon nfter VISIting her mother, Mrs W
Among t osc attendmg the Red H Watels. Her n,ece, MISS Sesca
(�OS8 conference in Waynesboro Tues Bussey, accompamed her On Monday mornlllg, Octobel' 26th,
.Jay were Mrs. Hazel Losseff, MIsses Judge and
Mrs A B Lovett and at 10 00 o'clock, the people of the
t lice Joiles, Aline WhiteSIde, Corinne Mr. and Mrs. BaSIl Morns and Chll-I
Portal school district Will aasemble
:.a�er, Virginia DeLoach, Sara
Rem- dren, of Savannah, and Mrs Mlllor at the new school bUilding to dedicate
j jrton and Olivia Purvla ana Fred Jones,
of Sylvanta, were guests Sun- the edIfice to tbs cause of education
�!Io1JIU Lanier. day
of Mrs. John Overstreet. WIth proper exercISes. 1�:'••••••III•••••••III••II!'•••�!!I'••�••••••••••••II•••••';'
!vII, and Mrs Olhe Akins announce
the birth of a son on September 6th
He WIll be cnlled James Benjamin
,
Excursion fares to Macon
AC'COUNT�Il and MIS R S Donaldson, of
Wnlterboro, S C, announce the birth
of a son on September 6th He WIll
be called Robert Eugene Georgia State E.xposition
October 19-24
Mr and Mrs D B Edmunds an­
nounce the birth of a son October 4th.
He hus been named George DaVId
Mrs Edmunds was before her mar­
rrage MISS Annie Hollingsworth."
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
150ct2t)
STORES TO CLOSE AT 6 P. M.
SALES
BOOKS
. . .
DAVIDSON-PARSONS
The following stores make an­
nouncement that they WIll close their
stores dally at 6 p m except Satur­
day L Sehgman, E. C Oliver Co,
Martm's lOc Store, Crescent Store,
Jones Shoe Co, Favorite Shoe Store,
United 5c to $5 Store, John W,llcox,
Hagin-Brown Co, McLellan Store.
Co The Quahty Store, Waters and
McCroan, Aldred's Haberdashery, H.
B Strange Furiture Co, Donaldson­
Smith Co, Rames Hardware Co, W.
C Akms & Son, Johnson Hardware
Co, Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
Co, CeCil W Brannen, Jake Fme, Inc
Of cordial Interest m this secticn
and in North Georg ia was the mar­
rrage of Miss Beulah Davidson, of
Fort Valley, to Lyman Parsons, of
Jasper, formerly of Portal The �re­
mony was performed Sunday evening
by the Rev N H Wllhams, pastor of
the MethodIst church, In the presence
of the ImmedIate famIly
Mrs. Pal sons, the only daughter of
Mr and Mrs J E DaVIdson, of Fort
Valley, IS a graduate of Agnes Scott
College and smce her graduatIOn has
taught Enghsh In the Tate HIgh
School
P.-T. A. PROGRAM
... ==
The Parent - Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
WIll meet Tuesday afternoon, October
20th, at 3 30 o'clock The program
plan has been based upon the subject
of American musIc ThIS WIll be dls­
cus3ed In a qUlte mterestIng manner
by Mrs W S Hanner At vanouJ
ttmes durlllg the dISCUSSIOn the fol­
lowing numbers Will be gIven to por­
tI ay the style lind works of some of
the most outstandmg American com4
posers
Meldey of Stephen C. Foster's
songs-HIgh School Guls
Rlgaudon (pmno solo), Edward Mc­
Doweli-Alms WhIteSIde
I Love Life (vocal solo), Mana
Zucca-Mrs Roger Holland
By the Waters of the Mmnetonka
(vlOhn solo), L,eurance--J G De­
Loach
MIghty Lak' a Rose, NeVin-La­
dIes' Quartet
These meetlllgs are always held on
the thud Tuesday of each month
Each patron IS urged to bring an old
text book not muse
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN,
Pubhclty ChaIrman
•
I F
you waDt SALES BOOKS
that will reflect fa."�.bl,,
upon your .tore •• qUlck.r
I.r.ice .• bett.r pric•• , let UI
hudle your Deat order for tbi.
Item.
Mr Parsons, who IS the youngest
.on of Mr and Mrs W E Parsons,
of Portal, was graduated from the
UllIverslty of GeorgIa In 1927
After a short honeymoon Mr and
Mrs Pal sons are at home to their
many fllcnds In Jasper, where Ml'
Pursons of cash,er of the Bank of
Jasper
Siock {Books on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
COIIIPANY
Phone 421 27 W lIIaln
STATESBORO, GA.
MYSTERY CLUB
Typewritei'll Sold, Rented. Rapalred '"
tlf1t 1t at z�
A party composed of lIIr and Mrs
Nell Watson, Mr and Mr3 Lloyd
Blannen, Mr and Mrs W M
Sharpe, 'MIs� NIta Woodcock, Mr
and Mrs R L Talton, MISS LIla
Preetorlus, CeCIl Keqnedy and Ber­
nard McDougald spent the week end
at the Bhtchton club house
M!s E C. Ohver was hostess on
Thulsday afternoon to the members
of the Mystery club She mVlted
other guests making four tables of
players. HIgh score pllze for club
member. was won by Mrs G P Don­
aldson and for vIsItors by Mrs C. E
Wollett. They each receIVed a bndge
cover and napkms Mrs George WII­
hams cut consolatIOn and received a
hat ttee The hostess served con­
gealed salad and a beverage.
CARD OF THANKS
We take th,s method of thanking
each and everyone who was so kind
to us durlflg the Illness and death 01
our dear husband and father, and for
the beautIful floral offermgs. May
God bless each of you.
Mrs. J W. Upchurch and ChIldren.
...
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
The cllcles of the Woman's AUl"I­
I8ry of the PresbyterIan church met
Monday afternoon WIth Mrs Leon
Donaldson at her home on ParIsh
street and WIth Mrs J A .. McDougald
at her home on South Main street.
After the stud)' hour each hostess
served damty tefreshments
. . .
Paris has spoken! Color, plenty of it in Fall
1931 Fashions-and color contrast, too, in
dresses and hats. Here are the new dresses­
one piece and jacked models. They're lovely
in velvets, satins and crepes. The prices are
remarkably low. You can afford more than
one.
Color Contrast is the New Note
in
FISH FRY AT DOVER
DressesThursday mght Bernard McDougaldenteltamed WIth a fish supper at theDover club house Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mr
and Mrs Lloyd Brannen, MISS Bermce
Burke, MISS LIla Preetoxlus, MISS
Anne Brown Evans, of Sylvama; Ce­
CIl Kennedy, Bernard McDougald and
TommIe Thompson, of Atlanta. to $14.75••• $3.19THREE O'CLOCKS
MISS Martha Donaldson entertained
the members of her brtdge club WIth
a matinee party at the State Theatre
Wednesday afternoon. The play on
for the afternoon was taken from the
mus1cal comedy, '·Whoopee" After
the show the guests were inVlted to
Hoiland'. drug store where sandWIch­
es and dflnks were served.
•••
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony musIc club, composed
of Mrs. Hllhard's pupIls, met Wednes­
day everung at the home of MISS Ehz­
abeth Fletcher. A speCIal program
was given and afterwards some very
mterestmg and humorous games were
playocd Dehclous pound cake, Ide
cream and punch were served ThiS
was an unusually enjoyable meeting
and MISS Fletcher proved herself to
be a most charmmg and gracIOus
COATS in the New Mode
ACE HIGH
$4.95 to $49.50•••
The Ace High bndge club was de­
lightfully entertamed Fnday after­
noon by M,ss Mary Ahce McDougald
at her home on Glady street Zm­
mas nnd amanlhs were effectively ar­
ranged, giving chSl m· to her room
A damty apron for hIgh score was
won by MISS Mary Dean Ander30n
A bndge score pad for second went
to !'Illss Era Alderman After the
LuxurIOusly fur-trImmed, and made of soft pebbly fabrICS aolng
the new snug fitting lmes, these coats are a revelation. There's
such a Wide varIety of styles fl'om whIch to choose-all so diffel'­
ent and all fashIOn rIght-soft fabrICS, collar and sleeve interest,
WIder shoulders and straight skIrts. If you're thinkIng of a new
coatl--thmk of these and their exceptIOnally low pnce.
Portal High to Have
Dedication Exercises JAKE FINE, Inc.
'"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
•
f.
•
i
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DIRECf MARKETING
WILL AID FARMERS
Pilfering of Pants
Becomes an Epidemic
Pomegranate Tree
Here Bearing Fruit SUPERIOR COURT
.
I'
CO�MONDAtAnother pants robbery, the second
within a week, occurred at the home
of Judge Proctor, on Savannah ave- CONFERENCE AGREBS TO PLAN
nue, last Friday night.' Thieves en- WHICH PROMISBS TO AID
tered hi. home through a rear door, COTrON SITUATION.
renloved hie pants from bia sleeping ---
'
Athens, Ga., Oct. 19 -The promo- room, took a small amount of cash Statesboro'. banks were ellCh'repre-
tion and successful operation of di- and n valuable gold watch from the sented at the banken' conferencs in
"t"ect marketing of small surpluses pockets and discarded the pants in Macon Tuesday, S. W. LeWIS and S.
from a great vartety of farm products the back yard. This robbery occur- Edwin Groover from the First Na­
is one sure way of helping farmers red SIX days after a similar robbery tlonal Bank, S. O. Groover from the
to adjust their operatioll8 to the pres- at the home of S. W. Lewis, who lives Bank of Stateaboro and R. F. Donald­
ent unsatIsfactory distribution sltua- only t1ii!i, doors away on.-�; same son from the Sea bltlnd Bank. They �tly half way In volume and price
tion, declares Prof. J. William Firor, street. 'il' The f�equent rell.l!U�lon of
left early in the ",o!ning and "tum- among the Georgia markets. That IS,
head of the -agncultural eeononues this sp""les of thievery Indicates an
cd followlDg the conIerenee the same Statesboro exceeded ten other mar­
and marketIng division, of the Geor- epidemje of pants pllfenng It,...truck evening. kets In volume and led nine otber
gla State College of Agnculture. Statesbo�, and lthe police sre being These gentlemen are hopeful of
A considerable amount of money called on to prescnbe n cure for the benefiCIal results comIng from the
markets In average pnce for tbe sea-
may be obtained by fanners through malady agreement of the banks of G<!orgia to son Those markets whIch fell below
t upplYlng thelr neighbors, nearby ------------------�� JOIn In the proposed plan to take over Statesboro m volume were Bam-
towns and southenl cities, WIth nu- A WEEK'S ACfMTY for holding seven milhon bales of brIdge, CaIro, CamIlla, Claxton, Fltz-:r"'os��:;�� ���Ut�: :!��� �:�:��:
THROUGH GEORGIA
co��nr::o��� �a:���r:,����::�, the ��,�:�nH::!e����r!:.tter, Pelham,
ing years when cotton prIces are more member. unammously approved the Those markets whIch fell below
-capable of bringmg about the ex- cotton pledge by means of which a Statesboro In average prIce were
-changes of cotton for products need- large amount of cotton WIll be kept
oed by southern people House to
'MALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI-
off the market untIl July 31,1932. The BainbrIdge, CamIlla, OIaxton,
Fltz- LOCAl, PARENT.TEACHER AS-
house selling, roadSIde markets, sell-
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
federal farm board at the cotton gerald, Metter, NashVIlle, Pelham, SOCIATION TO BE HOSTS AT
ing to retaIl stores, and the assem-
AND DEVELOPMENT.
meeting In New OrleallS agreed to
QUItman and Vldaha One market, LUNCHEON AT ONE O'CLOCK.
Adel, tIed Statesbore> for average
bhng and marketing of these products The following records ot Industnal
hold 3,500,000 bales if banks 111 the
prtce
at curb markets or other pubhc mar- ,.dlvlty hats Items shOWing lIlvest- cotton states WIll accept as securIty The figures for the state are asKets In the towns and cltie., a.e I.ent of capItal, employment of la- for loans a hke amount of cotton un- follow.
"'gencles and practIces for Increasing I <lr and bUSiness actiVIties and op- tIl the date fixed, thus hold1l1g 7,000,­
the distnbutlOn of such mIscellaneous "ortumhes. Information from whIch 000 bales off the market until August,I,e paragraphs are prepared IS from
products. _ I lcal papers, usually of towns men- 1932
,Durmg laat year the Georgia State lloned, and may be conSIdered gen· ThIS plan was agreed to by GeorgIa
College of Agllculture aSSIsted In the ,rally correct. bankers at the Mucon meeting The
promotIon of eleven pubhc markets Hahlra-JuleJl CIgarette Corpora- cotton pledg" CIrculated by the G�or­
for farmers. The marketmg spe- tlon of Brooklme and Boston purchas- gla Banker. AssoclBtlOn was SIgned In
""ahsts of thiS InStltUtlOll have been ed Gold Leaf CIgarette & Tobacco accordance with the agleement. Banks
In duect contnct WIth such markets Manufacturing Company's holdings are expected to make or renew loans
since 1923 when the' successful Grow- here for approxllnately $25,000. on not less than one bale of cotton
ers' Market of Athe'ls was first or- Athens-ConstructIOn started on for each.1,OOO of their total resources
:gamzed domestIc sCIence building on campus The actIOn has been taken In the
It has been found, accordmg to of Georgl8 State College of Agncul- behef that It IS to the best mterests
Prof Flror, from a standpomt of ture. of the banks and theIr customers to
these markets, that a number of Savannah-ThIs cIty "elected as hold cotton off the market for the
farmers are enabled to make a hVlng sIte for expenmental wood pulp and present. The onglnal agreement 'fas
by prodUCing commodIties for sale d,- paper research plant. reached by the federal farm board,
rec< to consumers. Furthermore, MidVille-C. A. Jackson completed the Ameflcan Cotton Co-operative A3-
",ther farmers can, as a SIde hne, constructIOn of .aw mIll sOClatlOn and bankers of the South
.obtain money from small surpluses GaineSVIlle - State K,wanJ3 con- who attended the conference In New
at various times throughout the year vention held here recently Orleans October 12.
One of the attracU"" features of such Waycross--J. M Barnes purchased
� z z _
a plan IS that the money obtained by Court House Cafe. A BIG DAY SUNDAY FORMULATE PLANSfarmers is usually free from prevlous- Buford-New $30,000 five-room
Iy made obligations. Sunday school annex to First BaptIst WITH. METHODISTS COMING ROLL CALLFrom the standpoint of consumers, church edIfice completed.
such markets furrush a place where Atlanta-State HIghway Commis-
the housewife may have an oppor- slon awarded road and brIdge con­
tun}ty to examine a great variety and tracts totaling $730,699 dunng re­
:grades of locally grown farm pro- cent day.
oducts. From the standpOint of the Carrollton-Graydon and Manon
town r.nQ city In which the market IS Brock operating Green Front Sand­
located, these ageneles have stlmu- wich Shop. Next Sunday at
the MethodIst
lated bUSiness and added to the FItzgerald-Bob Ware purchased church will bring to a clo.e
the series
wealth of the trade territory. For Gulf Fillmg StatIon of speCIal features dUring the month,
the successful development of such a Eaat POint-Hart's Electnc Bake designated as rally month for the
market, Prof. Flror points out four Shop moved to theIr new bUlldmg at church.
prmcipal thmgs to follow:' 122 North Main street. The Sunday pro"ram begins
WIth a
A convenient building or shed, Naylor-New school bUIlding for- pageant at the Sumlay school hour,
where the overhead is reasonably low mally opened. 10:15 o'clock, whIch has
been aranged
and around which there Is an abun- Rossville-Work on post offIce rez by Mrs. J. O. Johnston. The pageant
dance of parking 'pace, is needed for sumed. rep�nts in a number of demonstra-
the market place. SmIthVille-Hotel McAfee reopened. tlons the round up of the school
at
Careful supervision which means Kingsland-New at))letic stadiUIJI.. "Camp Rally." Decorations will be
employment of a market master who completed. SUItable to suggest a
real camp scene.
understanclll merchandISing. Savannah-Evans Products Co. will PractIcally every department of
the
Co-oper-atlon amoog the publi� of- begin operating Its local plant for Sunday school will be repes..nted in
ficials, the merchants, the farmers, manufacture of patented circular
the pageant. Songs and drtlls h..ve
and consumers in carrying out the crate, about November 20. been worked out by
each department
purposes of such a market, Macon-$l 000 000 bond Issue for
bead. Every effort has been made to
Simple rules and regulatIOns cov- public impr�vc�ents approved re- mak8 tbe program f?r the Su�day
crin]:t the time of opening and c1011ing, cently by city councli.
school bour as attractive as poSSIble.
methbds of reporting prices, weights Pe!"broke-Constructlon of com- The regular preaching hour
will
and measures, a<\vertislng and similar mumty house under way. begm at 11:30 as usual. Rev. C. M.
detailed practices of the market. Macon-Arthur Lucas purchased Meeks, the presiding
elder of the
There Ia more interest in the rais· three theaters here from Publix- Savannah dIStrict, will preach.
ing of fruits, vegetables, poultry and Paramount.
The Sunday evening aervlce will
.other commodities for local markets Savannah _ Frank Corporation's begin at 7:30. A musical program
than in many yean. There is, of new home at Broughton ..na Mont- has been arraoged by Mrs. Roger
<course, danger that thes. producl:!l gomery streets form..lIy opened. Holland.
WIll be grown in excess of local de- Waynesboro-Plans for erectIon of
-----
mand. Consequelltly, the marketing meat curIng plant and estimated eost Legion Auxiliary
phase should be stUdIed' ami develop- of constructIOn submitted to city To Sponsor Comedy
ed so that it may be coordinated with council recently for consideration .
.the production pro�ams of 1932. Savannah Beach-Plans ulldei way
for reconatnlctlon of Tilton street
Jetty akN�rth End.
Waycross - Joseph Zenk leased
packmg plant here from GeorgIa
Power and Light Co., and plans to
have plnnt In operatIon In near fu­
ture.
Savannah-Plans progressing for
constructIOn of medIcal arts bUlld-
1I1g on Warren A. Candler HospItal
grounds
PAGEANT AT SUNDAY SCHOOL COUNTY WORKERS ASKED TO
HOUR AND MUSICAL PROGRAM MEET IN STATESBORO FOR
IN THE EVENING CONFERENCE SATURDAY •
morning at 10 o'clock.
Superjntendents of the various con­
solidated schools of the county bave
been designated chairmen of their re­
spective districts, and each will or­
ganize for the conduct of the drive
among the people of � school. It is
these school supermtendents and as­
sistants who are a.ked ta m�et in
Statesboro next Saturday morning at
the court house.
The quota asked from Bulloch
county th,s year Is $900. How this
money shall be raised is to be diAcuss­
ed at the Saturday meeting. No fixed
plan has been decided upon by the
county chairmen, but suggestions
will be re<;elved at the meeting which
he has called. The drive muat begin
on November 11th lind will ""teni!
through November 29th. .Every sec­
tIOn of the county ls expeCted to have
a part ID the work.
Announcement IS authon�ed that
Immediately after the opelling of su­
perIor 'court .next Monday nl'omlag
the county health nurse, Mrs. Haze'
The AmerIcan LegIOn Auxlhary ,Losseff, wlli gIve a demollStratlOn of
Will sponsor a home-talent mUSIcal "first aId" asslsfed by: a group of
comedy, entItled "Help Yourself," young lad,es from the South GeorgIa
next Thursday night, October 29th, Teachers College; whiCh. demonstra­
at the HIgh School audltoflum tlon WIll be gIven m the court room,
The cast commIttee has been busy and to whIch the pubhc is inVIted
selecting the best talent In States- At the same time there WIll be some
boro for theIr respective parts and a short talks outlimag the plan for the
complete hst of charncters WIll be coming drlve and settmg forth the
given out the latter part of the week Importance of the work which has
MISS Irene Arden and Pete Donald- been done by the Red Cross in Bul­
son will be seen m the two blackface loch county.
roles One hundred local people will Bulloch county was represented In
take part and thia promIse. to be one Savannah last Wednesday evemng at
of the cleverest amateur performances the regIonal conference by the follow­
ever staged m Statesboro Ing from Statesboro Chapter Mrs.
On account of the Innlted seatmg Hazel Losseff, county health nurse,
capacIty In the audltolluDl re3erved B. H. Ramsey, roll call chalfman; At the TImes offIce there IS a Specl·
seats WIll go on sale Monday at the Mr�. J. D. Fletcher pubhclty chalr- men (If com of the most proh"c va­
CIty Drug Co. man, a"d M saes Mary Margaret. rlety 011 record-ten-to-one It IS call-
The play is being directed by MIS3 Blitch, Vlrg,nia DeLoach, Blanche ed. This specImen has ten d,stinct
Margaret Pittman, of the Page-PItt- Anderson, Mary Margaret Moore and ears of corn whIch grew under one
man Producing Co., and she is at the Elizabeth Fletchel", bY.lPene class shuck and that IS how it gets the
Norris Hotel. from South Georgia Teachers College. name ten-to-one. The specimen was
.,
LOCAL BANKERS
AT CO'ITON MEET
.cOLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE RE­
P.ORTS INCREASE IN NUMB..BR
OF FARMERS' MARKETs..
.,.'
Presbyterian Church
�-
I
We are deedply grateful for the
servIce rendered our people Wednes­
,day evening by Professor Monts, who
conducted the mId-week meetmg In
the abs.nce of the pastor.
The synm! of GeorgIa, comprIsing
the pastor and one elder from every
Presbyteflan church in the state, con­
ve,ned m Waycross First church last
Tuesday evemng and conSisted, at
th,s meetmg, of about one hundred
members.
Next Sunday school hour IS 10 15,
With no I"eaching servICe The pas­
tor WIll be m Metter At mght, 7 :30
_o'clpck, WIll be held the evemng serv­
Ice of song, prayer and sermon. The
re-organlzed school and the trans­
form�d prayer meeting gIve much en­
. couragement.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
In last week's story about the coun­
ty faIr, It was erroneously stated that
thlfd place was v. on by MIddle Ground
school. This cred,t ahould have b<!en
given to West Side school mstead.
Their exhibit was a most creditable
one. Middle Ground did aot enter the
competItion.
West Side School
Third Prize Winner
STATESBORO LED
10 OTHER MARTS A pomegranate tree, with a num­
ber of pomegranate. on It now about
ripe, in the side yard of Mrs. T. L.
Cook, I. atracting considerable Inter­
est m that neighborhood. Bearing
pomegranate trees in climates like
this are extremely rare. Mr�. Cook
set the tr... out 'five year. ago, hav­
Ing brought it from South Georgia.
It I. abeut SIX feet high and this is
the flr.t year It has borne fruit. Mrs.
Cook keeps the tree covered up dur­
Ing the winters to prevent It from
free.,ng.
The above IS from the Asheville,
N. C. C,ttzen Mrs. Cook, in whose
yard the plant IS growing which IS
attractmg so much attentIon, Is a Bul­
loch county woman, daughter of the
late W. R Whitaker. Mrs. Cook car­
rIed the bush from Bulloch cou ty
and planted it m her yard there
LENGTH� CALENDAR OF onnu
CASES PROMISES BUSY 8B&r
SiaN DURING WBBK.
Bulloch super�rt will conVe�
Monday in October term. A. is CUI.
tomary, the flrat days of the coatt
WIll be gIven over to the trial of c1'rg
cases, includlog a large number of
divoeeea and matrimonlal entaogle­
menta. The li.t of civil c.... ap­
pean larger than usual, indicatlll&' II-
-
rather strenueul I.salon.
The calendar for the week Is u
follows:
J. H. Donaldson et al VB. Shelley '1'.
Waters, executor, Injunction, etc.
Seaboard Air Lllle R..llway Co. 'VB.
Shearwood Railway Co., complaint.
Bank of Statesboro VB. Hamptom
Brannen et ai, levy and claim.
Thomas Grooms, etc., VB. Janie­
Grooms Akin., administratrix, equity.
L. J. Shuman" Co. va. R. P. JOnel.
et ai, levy nn,f clai •
Rufus Stewart vs. Mae Belle Stew.­
art, dIvorce.
Ashton L. Lewis vs. Annie 1;.
LeWIS, dtvorce.
G W Bird vs. Mrs. ROSSIe Bird,.
divorce
Maggie Mullmg, etc, VB. D. L. AI...­
de"nanl Sr et ai, equity.
M,'s LOla Davis vs K. P. Davia,
divorce
MIS Adell Aldrich vs Monroe Al­
drICh, dlvolce.
M M Roberts vs
FIN Ai, TOBACCOFIGURBS DIS·
CLOSE TOTAL OF 1,812,562
POUNDS SOLD HERE.
Fmal "fig11res for Georgia's recent
tobacco crop, released during the
present week by the state department
of agriculture, disclose that the
Statesboro market rankeil almost ex-
COUN1W COUNCIL
,
MEET AT STILSON
Bulloch County CounCIl of Parent­
Teacher ASSOCIatIOns WIll have meet­
mg at StIlson on Saturday, October
24th, begmnmg at 10 o'clock a m
The Stilson P.-T A will entertam the
Pounds
Sold
2,590,536
26,652
2,064,916
5,323,797
600,170
462,678
1,499,112
6,411,846
251,474
2,027.672
1,579,484
1,713,592
6,883,592
4,344,262
801,514
485,942
1,812,582
8,280,076
7,114,453
4,845,750
1,761,596
Avg
Pnce
624
384
675
730
641
5.79
622
627
411
662
683
562
706
582
5.84
523
624
688
645
4.59
7.20
Market
Adel
Bambrtdge
Baxley
Blackshear
CaIro
Cannlla
Claxton
Douglas
Fltzgelald
Hahlln
Hazlehurst
Metter
MoultrIe
NashVIlle
Pelham
QUItman
Statesboro
Tifton ., .
Valdosta
Vldaha .,
Waycr08s .•
counCIl The program I. us follows
DevotIOnal, The Ch"'Htinn Home­
MI s A El Spencer.
Assembly slngmg.
!I'he PreSIdent's MeHsage-Mrs J
E Calluth
Message from County School Su­
permtendent-B. R. Olhff
The Singing Mothers nnd the Sing­
ing Fathers-Mrs. B. L Snuth
Palent StudY,CllUls-J E Carruth
Roll call.
Mrs. Debbl..
Roberts, divorce.
F W Darby Lumber C•. vs. C. W,
Bowman, appeal.
Stute HIghway Department vs. Jas.
A Deal et ai, condemnation proceed.
Ings
State HIghway Department VI.
Sarah Helen Martm, condemnatiom
llroceedmgs
B. HIli Simmons vs. Randolph W_
ters et ai, equIty.
Henry R Waters vs. B. Hill Sim<'"
mons et ai, equIty.
Sarah Elkin vs. Earl Elkin, divorce.
Howell Cone et al va. Davis Stor�
Inc, hen foreclosure.
S C Boroughs vs. Philadelphia
FIre & Marine Insurance Co., co_
plamt.
Manlle ChIlds Chambers vs. M....
Fannie Manmon, complaint.
Mrs. FreddIe Canady vs. Gordom
Canady, d,vorce.
State HIghway Department vs. F.
W. Elarbee et ai, condemnation pro.
ceedtngs
MamIe Rushing VB. Cbas. G. RWlb...
lng, dlvor e
Chas. Levy'. Sons, Inc., vs. J. Ii".
Si on, account.
T. J. Bhtch, etc., vs. J. E. Brannen,
damages.
L. J. Shuman va. National Fire 1_
MUSIc-Mrs W. A. Groover
Lunch
'
Pubhc SchOlil MUSIC DemonstratIOn
-Mrs. B L Smith
Talk, Programs - Mrs. Guy H
Wells
Parh,mentnry Drill-Mrs S C
Groover.
1931-1932 PrOJects-Round table
State totals 60,881,696 6.41
In preparation for the annual Red
Cross roll call winch beglDs on No­
vember 11th, B. H. Ramsey, county
roll call chairman, has announced a
conference of county workers to be
held In Statesboro next Saturday
dlscussIOll�.
BUSiness
Adjournment
Everyone IntCl"ested In th� welfare
of children IS cordlBlly inVIted to at­
tend thIS meeting All parents, teach­
ers and P - T A offIcers are urged to
be present All who attend will re­
ceive much tnSplratlon and Informa­
tIon for the year's work In the local
orgsmatlona
----
JURORS DRAWN FOR
SUPERIOR COURT
The followlDg Jurors are drawn to
serve at the October term of Bulloch
superior court whIch convenes next
Monday.
Grand Juroro-Frank M. Daughtry,
Allen Rimes, T. A. Hannah, D. B
Franklin, Morgan O. Anderson, L J.
Shuman, Wilhe A. Hodges, Wilhs A.
Waters, John C. Parrish, E. L Smith,
W. O. Shuptrme, �o.. Woo<kock,
David C. Banks, Dan R. Lee, M. J
Bowen, Jr., D. P. Avel'itt, Jr., A. J
Cowart, Thad J, Morris; J. W. Frank­
lin: Ja8. F. Brannen, Bruce R. Akms,
W. Durrence K�nnedy, E. W. Parri.h,
D. B. Turner, J. W. Robertson.
Traverse Jurors�. Dan Blitch, J.
L. Simon, L. E. LIndsey, H. B. Deal,
Logan M. Allen, R. A. Feak, F. N •
Carter, E R. Grooms, Valda lIeath,
RoM. L. MIller, Allen Waters, John
H. Brannen, Le.tar BrInson, B. C.
McElveen, Geo. C. Temples, L. M
Durden, F. W. Dnrby, VirgIl J. Rowe,
E: A. Kennedy, H. B. Kennedy, Virgil
K. Donaldsqn, W. A. Morrison, F N
Gflmes, T f. Deal, Benj. H , Holland,
W. 0 Grmer, J. K. Beasley, R. L
Lamer, Geo P. Donaldson, Jasper V
Anderson, J C. BUle, J.' W. Warnock,
john'T Roberts, 0.: s. Cromley,
Emory SLane, C. E. Noblet
For Wednesday-J. W. Cannon, R
S. Johnson, J. E. Parker, Frank
Woodcock, W. A Groover (47th dls­
tflCt), R L Calloway, J B. Weston,
J Lester RIggs, R M Southwell,
Dan G. Wllhams, Wllhe E Brannen,
M. C Denmark
suranee Co.
J. S. Brannen va, Leo Kniaht.
Everett Stawart VB. Lula Stewart"
d,vorce.
John C. Deason VB. Willie Mae De...
80n, divorce.
Mrs. J. J. Quinn VB. L. V. Mila..
dispossessory warrant.
Bank of Brooklet va. Ceo. c, Hagin.
nota.
Sea Island Bank VB. W. L. Crumb.
ley et ai, levy and claim.
American Ag'l>lcllltllral Cbemical
Co. vs. Bonme Daughtrl/', nota.
Bud Benjamin et al v�. N. J. Mor.
gan, damages.
, Wllhe Lena Ford VB. Mra, Wile,.
MIkell, ball trover.
Mrs. Nettie Lee Wlnskie VI. Fred
Wlnskle, divorce end aUmOllY.
Jimmle'D Simmons, etc., ViI. Z. T•
DeLOach, damages.
Federal ,International Credit Bank
vs Planters Warehouse Co. et ai, SUIt
on bond.
,
Remer Y. Cowart v•• Tera BaTber
Mobley" annullment of marriage.
GINNERY AND MILLS
DESTROYED B1J FffiE'
Fife, entaIling a loss of ten thou­
sand dollars or more, destro ed the
gIn outfit, sawmill and grLSt mill be­
longmg to John N. Rush'llg, near
B!ooklet, dunng the early hours of
Wednesday mqrmng.
lncluded also In the 10.. was ..
large quanttty of cotton and cottom
seed The property was only par�
hally msuled The origin 0 tlie firl!f
was not deternllned.
FINCH GROWS CORN
PROLIFIC VARIETY
At The
Chanle
(:dUcal TIme III
"err WOIDlUl'II
LIte.
"Durlnr a critical
time In my llfe I took
Oardul for Beveral
months. I had hot
flaBhea. I would sud­
denly ret cUzzy and
seem bllnd. I would
ret falnt and haTe no
ItreD(th.
My nerTl. were on
edge. I would not
Bleep at nJ.rht.
"OILrcIul dld won­
den tor" ine. I rec­
ommend It to all
women who are pall­
lnr t.hroulb the criti­
cal perlod of chanre.
I have tound It a fine
medle1ne."-.II... gdf'.
......-... ,..,... IINtI• .II••
0VcIut II • pureIJ ,.....
table IMdIiIIIDe l1li4 eon­
"110-..- dnIp.
JlELP FROM BANKS
AND FARM BOARD
\yNITE IN AGREEMENT TO AID
IN CARRYING OVER VOLUME
OF COTTON.
.
WHITE'S
-
e· 'EAIVIVERMIFUGE
For Expellimi'Worms
RUG CO.
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" NOB 0 I) Y'S
BUSINESS"
One Cent a. Day
Insures Good ServiceCOUNTY SCHOOLS
HOW MOTHERS HAVE CHANGED
Thirty years ago, nearly every­
body worked, fbcluding brothers and
sisters, but our mothers did more
work than anybody else. The 1890
model mother's working schedule was
about as follows:
'5:00 a. m.-Got up.
5 :15 a. m.-Cooked breakfast,
5:45 a. m.-Washed the dishes.
6:00 a. m.-Cleaned up tbe house.
6 :30 a. m.-Prepared the children's
school lunches.
7: 00 a. m.-Made up all the beds.
7 :30 a. m.-Fed the chickens.
8 :00 a. ni.-Got the cbildren off to
school.
8:30 a. m.-Began on the family
wash.
10:30 a. m. - Gathered vegetables
for dinner.
11:00 a. m.-Cooked dinner.
12 :00 a. m.-Served dinner.
l2:30 p. m.-Washed the dishes.
1:00 p. m.-Began to make the chilo
dren some clothes.
3 :00 p. m.-Ironed the day's wash-
ing.
6:00 p. m.-Worked in the !rarden.
6:00 p. m.-Cooked supper.
6:30p. m.-Wash�d the dishes.
8:30 p. m.-Put the children to bed.
8 :45 p. m.-Put the oldJ man to bed.
9:00 p. m.-Knitted.
lO:OO p. m.-Said her prayers and
went to bed. (Good Night.)
plan or to allow as many as ten
grades taught in our junior schools,
it can only be done by thorough work
which will really enable the children
to 'finish the 11 th grade creditably.
You have been notified that the state
accrediting board has ordered that all
junior school. carry only nine grades.
Threats are made against our senior
schools. It is suggested that only one
senior school be allowed in each coun­
ty. Bulloch county is too large and
has too many children and further,
Bulloch has schools equipped to justi­
fy teaching of the 11th grade in the
schools now carrying it. Besides
these senior schools, have in the
Nevils and New West Side, two other
school'; that should soon be abie to
qualify as senior schools. West Side
now has ten teachers· and Nevi13 has
eleven.
The Portal high school' will have a
dedication and celebration and we
might add opening day Monday, Oc­
lober 26th. Scbool will have been"in
Robert Batterby, coachman, of Lon­
don, who died at 75, made 26 bequests
in his will totaling $78,000.
G. R.
goes to a britige
operation for a couple of weeks, but
only about half of the students of
lunch
the district have entered. This dedi­
calion will be held to expr".s appre­
ciation for the remodeled scbool which
added ten class rOOlns and other
rooms essential to m.ake of the Portal
a modern high school plant. Portal
should enroll mOre than seven hun-
dred pupils this term. No other
school in the county system has so
many students or so much territory
as in tht. very large school district.
You boys who are trusted with the
county trucks should �ead your con­
tracts often so that you will be fa­
miliar at all times with your agree­
ment as to proper care of the truck.
Do not become careless with what
is trusted �o you. The fathers of
these boys should keep the boy'. con­
tract where it can be seen often. We
do not wish to have boys violating
these contracts and a constant word
of cautiou will prevent it.
All of our white schools 'have or­
ganized P.-T. A.'s functioning. A
greater duty has never been their
task than will be during the present
fall and coming winter. We really
have many families suffering who 'Rill
need attention from an org'anized
community. Old clothes your chil­
dren have outgrown will keep your
neighbor'. children warm during win­
ter. A little corn an'.:I potatoes given
to those who cannot help themselves
will save much sutTering. Only th03e
who cannot help themselves will need
YOUI' attention. Those able to work
can earn enough to· keep food 'and
clothing for their needs.
When- enough t.ax ,noney has been
paid in for a pay roll, we can pay our
teachers fol' the first. month'. teach­
ing and they cnn then pay their board
bill, etc. Sacrifice much to meet your
-tax obligations early thi, fall so that
our schools may be kept open to our
children. We "earl in the daily pa-
pers accounts of schools closing. We
do not want our schools to be forced
to close short of a term long enough
to insure n grade. The cost to Us all
is entirely too much, when children
have to repent grades. It mean,:;
twice the expense and time lost for­
ever. Help us put over a full term.
B. R. OLUFF, Supt.
DEPARTMENT (iF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At close of business September 29, 1931.
A. called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
R. F. Donaldson, President. J. G. Watson, Caalifel"•.
Date of bank's charter: 1901. Date began buslnesa: 1901
RESOURCES I
LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts $457,199.14 Capital stock • . ..•...... , 60,000.00
Certificates of indebtedness Surplus fund ..... "...... 76,000.00
and bonds and stocks Undivided profits . .•..... 1,119.58
owned . . 6,835.00 Reaerve funds ••.....•.. 5,741.43
Banking house and lot.:. 37,500.00 Cashier's checks 790.11'-
Furniture and fixtures 9,883.60 Demand deposits 118,190.2&
Other real estate owned 11,104.12 Time certificates of de-
Cash in 'vault and amounts posits . . 191,951.54,
due from approved re- Billa payable ..........• 94,500,00
serve agents 26,685.55 Notes and bill. redia-
Casb items . 281.81 counted.. . . . . . . . . . . . 8,384.18
Overdrafts . ......•.... 218.84 U. S. Bonds deposited.... 4,550.!»
Other resources 535.94
Total . .............. $550,177.00 Tota)' . . ..........•.. ,550,177.00
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an olrlcer authorized to
administer oatbs in said county, J. G. Watson, wbo (!n oath, says that. he
is the cashier of the Sea Island Ba nk, and that th� above and foregOing
report of the condition of said bank il true and correct.
J. G. WATSON, Calhief.
Sworn to ami subscribed before me this 4th day of October, 1981.
KERMIT R. CARR, N P., ·Bulloch oe., Ga.
We, the undersilrDed directors of &aid bank, do certify that we have
earefully read said report, and that the same is true and correct, ae.cordinl'
to tbe best of our information, knowled,e and belief, and �at the above
.i!rnature of the casbier of said bit nk 18 the true and genume allrDature
of that olficer.
This nth day of October, 1931. ALFRED DORMAN,
C. P. OLLIFF,
Direetors of laid bank.
SUNDAY TRIPS
ONE CENT PER MILE
FOR SHORT DISTANCES IN COACHES ONLY.
TRIPSWEEK-END
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
ON SALE:
Friday, Sat,urday and Sunday Morning.
RETURN LIMIT: Tuesday Midnight
Take a Train Ride and Visit Your Friends.
"SAFER THAN STAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest Ticket Agent of the·
Don't hold your coUon at home,
SUb-Ijeel to five, weather damage and theft.We will store and insure it 'for 30cpel' bale per month. We make nocharge for receiving, sampling, weigh­
ing, etc. You cannot atTord to hold at
home. We make liberal advances and
quick settlements. Write us about your
fertilizer obligation and seed loan.
We will get more for your coU"n.
. SAVANNAH COTI'ON
FACTORAGE CO.
8�VANNAH,. GA.
SIGN: MEN WORKING
This land of ours is certainly well
blessed with good roads and fine bond
issues. What worries me is-just
about the time we got paved high­
ways from Dan to Beersheba, I found
myseli BO poor I COUldn't ride, and it
ain't s� pleaallnt walking on cement.
(13aug10�t)
But I 3tarted out to tell you that I
got in my "installment plan" one .day
last week an drove over to Hick_burg.
The Toad wa_ perfect-no bumpB, no
blind curves, and very few other fast
drivers to disturb my equinimity. (My
Ford won't run less than about 55 m.
p. h. when Bpeed cops are in bed.)
About g mil;.;-ho� Hicksburg, I
came upon a crowd of highway men,
that is-men employed to work (?)
by the highway department, a".d their
job consisted of painting black lines
in the middle of the pavement so's
folks will know at first sight that the
road has two sides to it: 1 side for
you, am:! 1 side for the other fellow,
and the middle vf the road for big
Highway Commission like, it takes
lots of m�n to paint 'Iines. There were
only .8 men on this particular undel'­
taking, as followa:
1 truck driver.
1 assistant truck driver.
1 paint bucket toter.
1 paint brllsh wiper.
1 block scatterer.
1 block picker-up.
painter.
paint stir-rer.
Of ('ours.e there were 2 highway
palrols all dolled up in uniforms to
lceep cal' drive1'3 from driving over
lhe freshly. painted. line, 'and mu�sing
it up. It takes a lot of men to do n
HpCilitical job," but it is different \"lith
business. HO\',ever, J \iecided to run
my office n few minutes (on my re·
turn fr0111 Hicksburg) on the govern­
ment plan and hel'f"s how 1 did it:
August and Minnie Anderson, of
Minnenpolis, who "always'" were' sen­
tenced together for drunkenness,
celebrated their silver wedding an·
niversary in their familiar cell among
their friends.
---_._. _
J had Miss Brown write n check,
�ir. ,Tones tore it out of the check
book, Miss Green toch: it to the pl'o�
tectogl'aph, Miss Redd pl'otecto-graph­
ed it, Mr. Grny tool{ it over to my
deslt, I signed it, Miss White address­
ed an envelope, Mr. Black pnt it in
the envelope, 1\11'. Blue sealed it, Mr.
Green mniled· it, ancl Mr. Bank return­
ed it the next 'day-advising that
there were no funds to my cl'�dit, and
no morE' bonds to be sold. 'Ve'il have,
better times when some business is in­
jected into things politio-=,nd tax
money is recognized ns the peoples'
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks t.o our many friends for their
acts of sympathy in the recent illness
and death oj' our wife and mothel'.
J. S. RIGGS AND FAMiLY.
money.
Yor�s trulie,
mike Clark, �d.
. -
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
OR WRITE
PETTIT, Div. Passenger Agent
MACON, GA.
Nothl�g less filD.
The whole quatJon w.. lettled
IODg �.. to how lDUly cyUn­
dera. It takes In a motor ear engine to p".
IIGt�Gctory .moothnaa. Seienee definitely
eatahliahed the fact that at leut ab are
necenary. And today, the pubUc accept. the
multi-cylinder engine In the AID. way that
it aooept. ,,"wheel brakes, parallel-mounted
_prinp and every other prlnelple of pIOftId
and acknowledged _periority. EDe,.ybody
Juum,. thot nothing lea. them CI • ean gi_
you built-in .moothneN.
Today, ah-eyUnder .moothn_ .. withht.
reach of nery new car buyer. For Chevrolet
has produced a quality car, powered it with •
firmly-mounted six-cylinder motor-engi­
neered it to run with unsurpBAlled economy
-and. priced it down among the very lowea�­
priced cars in the market.
than a six
ean give you
slDoothness
.....,e.", ....dels '47 I!! '&'7 I!!r...gr..g Ir..... d to d
AD plica /. o. b. FU"l, ItIf.eh1.••n, .PKfa' .....pmerlC uer...
. l.ouJ d.U..,..., prieu .ftd ....,. C. M•.... C. ,.,......
NElV CHEVROLET SIX
See yo... dealer below
AVERITT BROS. AUTQ' CO_
STATESBORO, GA.
-� .
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T,j\IL SWINGS GAILY' IN THE
NORTH'SEAS WHILE SHE EATS
FROM THE EQUATOR.
., PARENT-TEACHER
PRESIDENT- TALKS
headquarters, Washington, D. C., be­
fore November lst. The address is
1201 16th St., N. W. Mrs. M. T.
Edgerton, Atianta, chairman, is most
anxious that Georgia shall complete
the summer roundup work.
Reference is again made to the En­
dowment Fund created from gifts of
local units, counties and districts
honorlng those who have done out­
standing work for the ccngreas. Dur- A prominent citizen of Georgia, be­
ing the history of the endowment ing a guest of a big banquet in 'New
nineteen founders and f.fty-six lite York recently, was called on for a
members have been honored. The speech. Like all good Georgians, par­
funds from thi. plus other contribu- ticularly after having partaken of
tions from local' units total approxi- those things which go to make up a
mately $6,000. Cups donated by the real banquet, says the Georgia Rail­
Macon Telegraph and the Savannah road Courier and reprinted in the Au­
Press are awarded annually to the gllsta Chronicle, he told them what
district and local unit respectively prosperity meant in his glorious state
making the most outstanding contri- in the following verbage:
butions in 'Proportion to membership. Did it ever occur to you, Mr. Chair­
This information is given because man, that if the cotton raised in Geor­
some contribution Is a .requirement gia annually was woven into cloth, it
would make a sheet large enough tofor the state seal. cover the entire face of America and
The honor roll of associatiins hav- Europe and lap over the toes of Asia?
ing paid dues to, date is as follows: Or that if the poultry we raise eaeh
First district, Effingham county, year were one hen, it would. take the
largest county In the state for herSpringfieid; Evans county, Bellville; to make a nest, ami that the shell
Tnttnall county, Reidsville; Fourth from her egg (if in the proper shape)
district, Troup county, West Point; would be large enough to build a
Fifth district, DeKalb county, Fifth hotel 20 stories high with 100 rooms
to each floor?
Ave., Decatur, Fulton county, Atlanta Or if the cattle we raise each year
schoo is, Lee Street, W. F. Slaton, Ful- were one cow, her milk would float a
t0ti'county schools, Hammond, Harris cargo of the cheese and butter from
Street, East Point, Lakewood, Lake- Savannah to New York, and while she
. grazed· on the vegetation along thewood Pre-School, Rock SpriJigs; Sixth. equator, her tail would switch icicles
district, Bibb county, Chas. H. Bruce,' off the North Pole?
Macon, Jones county, Haddock; Or if the hogs we raise annually
Seventh distbict, Cobb county, Mt. were one mule. it would consume the
entire coni crop of South Carolina atHarmony, Olive springs, Floyd coun- one meal without swelling its sides,
ty, West Rome; Ninth district, Mil- and could kick the spots off the sun
ton county, Ocee Junior High. without wagging its tail.
Or that the hogs we raise, annually
Mrs. Kate Mayne, of Glasgow, got were one hog, that animal could dig
a divorce because her husband re- the Panama Canal at three roots
fused to speak to her.
without grunting, and its squeal
would jar the cocoanuts off the trees
along the Canal Zone? •
And yet they say that Georgia is
no longer an Empire State! Last
year there were 53,823 couple. wet! in
Georgia and there \Vas an increase of
20 per cent in the incomes of taxpay­
er3 in this state as revealed by the
collector of internal revenue-Savan­
nah Press.
We have all these things no\v but
the unequal prices on all commodities
for the past few years has so
thoroughly drained the pockebook
of the many am! put all the ready
cash into the hands of the few until
it makes one feel a hesitancy to boost
the resources of any given section or
community.
"A man who had been publishing a
county newspaper for. thirty years,
;ecently moved to the city with a for-
GEORGIA'S CATILE
ARE CIDEFL}: BULL
MAKES FORMAL STATEMENT
OF INTEREST TO MEMBERS
THROUGHOUT GEORGIA.
You have received, no doubt, your
band book and standard requirements.
,Approximately six hundred of these
have been mailed from this office
.�ithin the past month. If you have
:not received yours, tell us so.
In addition to "standards" require­
:ments, these are tll.e additional l"\!-
.. (julrementa for the state seal: (1)
Dues must be sent to the stata treas­
-urer, Mrs. Jere Wells, Route 2, At­
lanta, not later than December 15th.
(2) A gift to the Alice Hilbun En-
\! dowment Fund must be sent' to Otto
Kolb, Savannah, Ga., not later than
::March 15th. (3) Elections must be
:held in the spring, and the names of
",fficers must be reported promptly to
.. the president's office, certainly' not
later than August 1st. (4) OWner­
ship or purchase of a Birney Gavel i·.
required; Mrs. W. V. Kingdon, Har­
'Ward Road, Atlanta, is chairman of
6 travels. (5) Two Fathers' Night pro­
:grams must be presented during the
:year. (6) Some members must at­
'tend the schools of instruction held
in the vicinity of their respective as­
.sociat!on during the year. (7) A pre-
(f' sehcol association or committee hav­
ing connection with the grade unit
:must be actively at work. (8) A re­
port of standards met must be made
to Mrs. Fred Wessels, Walburg St.,
Savannah, thirty days prior to the
f "tate convention, or about
March 15.
.
Now that Parent-Teachers are to
be heard at regular intervals over
WSB, and from the radio station in
Athens, attention centers on mothers'
.) .,"horuses. �hese are as beautiful as
they are beneficial. Mrs. L. C. Rader,
Macon, Ga., state chairman of music,
.as well as your president, will .be glad
to know where such groups are an­
-ticipated or where they are actively
jn operation. \
(f
.
In planning the program for the
year, be sure to include humane edu­
cation. Opportunity is offered
through ·this subject for a wide range
of delightful projects; for example,
Ii bin] houses, gardens and booklets.
Mrs. Katharine Weathersbee, ColJege
.Park, wilJ direct your activities if you
·call on her.
Keep in mind that yOU must send
Bummer roundup reports, indicating
""ompletion of the project to national
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
da'" and ehecks Malaria in three days.
Ii 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
r-1""'5. -;- -
- ... ---.,-­
-
"The first time in history that any
responsible group of Southern bu. i­
ness men, or anybody else except the
cotton farmer, has said to us that
they are willing to help us carry the
load," said Carl Williama, cotton
member of the Federal Farm Board,
after the meeting in New Orleans
last week, when f�rty' among the ��;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;�����::��'most influential bankers of the Southmet with Farm Board members and _
cotton co-operative leaders and ar­
ranged for holding seven million
bales 011' the market.
The immedjate result was that the
cotton market opened next morning
at an advance of more than $2.00 .a
bale.
Nathan Adams, Dallas banker,
chairman of the conference, opened
it with the statement: "I have made
many uncomplimentary remarks
about the Farm Board, but after
wbat I have recently learned about
the load that the Farm Board and
the co-operatives have been carrying,
and how they have carried it, I 'find
that I have no criticism to make of
the Farm Board, but a great deal to
say to my fellow-bankers."
The agreement with bunkers fol­
lowed in less than a week after an
agreement had been made between
the co-operatives and cottonseed oil
mills, under which furmers will be ul­
lowed to trade cottonseed for cotton·
seed meal, at an equitable rate. This
not only gives the farmer an oppor­
tunity to obtain the cheapest nnd best
feed and fertilizer without cash ex-
penditure, but also starts a movement
to consume in the South the Burplu.
of cottonseed "roducts which is hold­
ing down the price .
tune of $50,000. At the request of a
:publisher friend, he wrote this short
article on the secret of success: "I
attribute my ability to retire with a
$50,000 bank account after 30 years
in the country newspaper field, to
close application to duty, always hew­
ing to the m'ark and letting the chips
fall where they may, everlasting
economy, keeping at my job with a
whole heart, and the death of an uncle
who left' me $49,999.00."-Bnnks
MATTRESSES RENOVATED a
For $1.50
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. : '1
;.!.
But it is slightly differently with
our modern mothers. Not all of them,
and possibly only a few of them (and
they don't live down south) run on
the following schedule:
8:45 a. m.-The cook cooks break­
fast.
8:58 a. m.-1'he cook takes her
breakfast to her.
9:15 a. m.-She eats her brealdast.
9:30 a. m.-She slaps little Willie
A group of bankers from the cot- for waking her up.
ton growing states of the South, the 9:50 a. m.-She gets up, dons ki-
directors of the American Cotton Co- mona.
';perative Association, and Chairman 10:00 a. m.-The servant cleans up
fitone and Mr. Williams of the Fed- the house.
eral Farm Board have met in con- 11: 30 a. m.-She
ference to discu.� .means for the ,'e- party.
'lief of the condltlOn of the cotton I 2:00 p. m.-The cook serTesproducer. for hubby.
.
The co�ference is of the opinion 5 :00 p. m.-She takes a nap.
tbat the. mterest of the cotton pro- 7:00 p. m.-The cook serves dinner.
d.ucer WI.lI be best serve� by an un- 7:30 p. m.-She goes out.
derstandmg of,·the follOWIng purpo:t: 12:00 p. m.-She come. in _ fre-
The banks of the cotton producmg quently. (Good Morning.)
"tates will make or renew loans to
';'ature not earlier than July 31, 1932,
"ecured by cotton to the total amount
Clf at least 8,500,000 bales.
The banks will report the total
kleage to be BO held a8 collateral, to
the presidents of tbe Bevera! state
.nkerB asBociations by October 25,
1931. Such presidents will in turn
ftport the total baleage of their
l'elIJ)ective Btates, to be so used, to
Nathari Adams, of Dallas, Texas, the
ehalrman of' this meeting, and E. F.
Creekmore, New Orleans, Louisiana,
"ice-president and general manager
Cf the American Cotton Co-ope,iitive
�soeiation.
If by that date theBe !rentlemen,
;cting as a committee, have received
.aatiBlactory pledges from the banks
ef the several states, to finance as
JD1Ich as an aggregate baleage of not
lellS than 3,500,000 bales by lending,
�enewing or otherwise carrying such
cotton as collateral for tbe time in­
dicated, the Federal Farm Board will
agree to extend the obligations of the
:American Cotton Co-operative Associ­
ation covering approximately 2,100,-
000 bales of cotton of the season trucks and buses, of course.
1930-31, or earlier years, to' July 31,
i932, unless such cottan can be sold
nt a price of more than 12'-,"c pel'
pound, based on the near month of
the New York Cotton Exchange.
-.
If the substantial reduction from
the acreage of this year, now aimed
at by the several stat.e legislative en­
actments, becom�s effective, the Fed­
�ral Farm Board will continl,e its
c::ommitments for an additional yenr.
The Federal Farm Board will fur­
ther agree that, so long as extensions
are granted to the American Cotton
Co.operative Association under the
above arrangement, and with the
...eame exceptions as to price, the Cot­
to'n Stabilization Corporation will
mainfuin its present baleage of cot­
ton of approximately 1,300,006 bale;.
The bankers present agree to have
conve�tions called of their state as­
sociation of bankers to put the plan
'immediately into effect through the
co-operation of. the m�mbers of those
respective associations, anti the fed­
eral and state banking officials.
These agreements will go into ef­
fect upon procedure in accordance
herewith and ratification by lhe or­
ganizations involved.
FOR RENT-Furnjshed apartment,
motlern conveniences. MRS. A. B.
GREEN, 239 South Main St. (SocUt)
More children have entered school
. If f
. ht
BO far this school year than ever be- Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 19.- re'g
fore at this time of year. Oer teach-I rates,
as now is proposed were in­
ers are having full loads in almost creased 15 per cent on
ten selected
every grade and our trucks arc over- necessities of life, the
annual cost to
loaded. the average family would be onl.y
We want to urge that all boys and $3.06 a year, according to
an a?alys�s
others who drive county county mode public by railway axecufives
m
truck. sign for gasoline and oil each Atlanta.
-
time the truck is serviced. Never The length of haul was assumed to
sign for gas or oil until it has been be the average distance
the commodity
put in your truck. Tbose furnishing would ordinarily
travel in the u:'ual
gaa and oil should be careful to item- course of marketing.
The necessities
Ize and keep accurate dates. A full of liie included in this analysis
are
statement will be demanded before 'We meat, !lour, sugar, apples, oranges,
are allowed to make payments. potatoes, clothing, shoes, gasoline
and
Teachers., do not promote children tires.
who are not eligible for promotion. It does not follow, of course,
ac­
Our junior high schools must be etTi- cording to railroad officials,
that the
cient and thorough in all the grades. added transportation
cost would be
You know you cannot send any stu- added to the
retail sales price of the
dent to the 11th grade who has less commodities. In practically
all cases,
than 12 units. Last school year we it waa pointed out, the
added trans­
learned that a few children were portation costa run into tenths
and
given 10th grade certificates who had hundredths of
a cent per unit of the
only eight units. article and necessarily
would be ab­
If we are to continue our 7-3-1 sorbed between the manufacturer,
wholesaler ami retailer.
By way of comparison, the annual
expenditures of the average Amer­
ican family for ten other articles is
presented for comparison: Accord­
ing to this compilation, which is based
on government statistics, the yearly
outlay for chewing gum is $3.93; for
perfumes and cosmetics, $34.48; for
ice cream, $10.54; for candy, $13.03;
for soft drinks, $23.14; for. moving
pictures, $25,86; for tobacco, $42.85;
for toys, $4.31; fo� llafety razor. and
blades, $1.49; for tooth paste and
Ibrushes, $1.36, and for flowers, $6.12.
"Is it not worth an extra cent a
Iday to every individual, if he can beassured of an adequate transporta­
tion system," the railway executives
nsket!.
COTTON
County Journal. We Guarantee Everything We Do
To Be the BEST.
I'·
"
BANKERS AS WHOLE
WORK WITH CO-OPs
, ,
.:
Samp'es and S'r'es
on Re"ues'.
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
.'
"
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17-29 IVINE ST; PHONE'10 I�
ATTENT.ION!
Bon" wear laded
c'o'''es ''''S lall.
We BYE all '''e
New _"ades a' rea­
sonab'e pr'ces.
e'o.,e Bye'ng a
spec'a"y.
THACKS1�ON'5
Louis MOl'gen, millionaire barber,
of New York, who started as a boot­
black and had 50 employes when he
sold his hotel shop, i. "etiring to en­
joy his wealtb.
FARMERS!
Our curing�plant is ready to serve you" and we
• •
•
,nvtte youT.patronage.
Why take the risk of loss when weo/fer OUT service
which protects against loss.•
These are times which call for strictest economy-don't sacrifice "your hogs on the
present marktt, when your cured meat will pay you a better price later.
Statesboro .Provision Company
..
I H. C. CONE, Manager.
to Fire Depal'tment.
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BULLOCH TIMES CO.�L
AND
Ube Statesboro 11l��
Supscrlptlon, $1 50 per Year.
oosy to shed tears for persons who
are m distress Statesboro's gener­
ous ones she'd tears under cover, and
w cpt at the sternness of those fair
off'icials who wanted a partial fulfil­
ment of their contract.
But up to the very moment t he last
one of the midway uggregatiou strag­
gled out of Statesboro, It IS not re­
ported thnt a single tear shed by
those genet ous ones had been con­
verted into cash or even n tangible
bite of bread It's easy to be gener­
ous with property which belongs to
ethers, and It 18 easy to know what
others should do with then own af­
f'airs
And the great PIty is that those
who cnnnot fall, never undertake to
do things, anti that those who are
generous, rarely ever have anything
to grve to those In need-
O. B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Owner.
htered as second-claes matter March
23, 1905, at the postofflce at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con­
trres. March 3, 1879.
GENTLEMEN OF TIlE JURY
Bullochs county's guardians WIll as­
semble to attend to the county's af'­
fSlTS next Monday For one week,
or until all matters of importance
have been disposed of, that body WIll
be In session,
Among the Important duties of the
grand JUry, none IS greater than that
of economy. The grand Jury will SIt
tn Judgment upon the righteousness
of the stipend paid monthly to the
poor people of the county. Unless
It acts differently from its predeces­
Bon, that body WlII recommend the
rednetion of payments to some of
tbose who are now �d-;'�wmg flam the
,
county funds.
But this IS an appeal to the grand
jury to get deeper down into eco­
nomics-let the grand Jury get at the
bottom of one of the greatest burdens
upon the taxpayers of Bulloch county
and cut off some Important amount.
Juror. and balllff's have been draw­
ing $3 per d,em smce the time when
the people were prosperous. Today
that amount w1l1 buy tWICe what lt
paId for when that scale was adopted
Today $2 per dIem would mean more
to Jurors that $3 meant when that
8cale was put mto vogue Today $2
is a heaVIer burden upon the tax­
payers than $3 wus In the days that
arc past
Almost half the people of Bulloch
county, It l� s8Id, have not pflld their
la.t year's taxes, they have not been
able to More than that number WIll
be unable to pay the present year's
taxes whIch are now due The grand
Jurors, the gum dlans of the people,
owe It to themselves to 1 educe the ex­
pense of court by cutting down the
per dIem of Jurors and balhffs, and
every other Item of expense that can
po.slbly be lopped off.
MEN WHO EXCEL
(The -foregcing editorial was wrrt­
ten and put In type before the re­
ceipt of the communtcntion from Mr
Preston which IS Ilubhshed In this IS­
sue This IS said merely to disclaim
any intention to Jam Il!I!Ue WIth Mr.
Preston, or to be const.rued 8S mak­
mg defense of any of those things
about which he complnins The op­
portunity IS yet open to those who
know how things should be done­
and know m advnnce--to JOIn In ad­
vance and asaist those who are try­
mg to do things)
While making h,s own coffin, Hans
Vcrdom, of Amsterdam, pIerced hIS
hand WIth a naIl and ,hed of blood
pOIsoning
_
GEORGIA WIND-JAMMERS
An mtel esllng httle ) hapsody saId
to have been dehveled by a Georgl8n
at n recent New York banquet, IS TC­
ptoduced 10 another column purely
as n specimen of eloquence.
The Geolgla, perhaps stIli sober,
sonted tn hiS ImaginatIOn among the
eth .. eal clements-hIs cow "cked
over the moon, IllS hen waked the
Unlvcrse With hei cnckhng, hiS mules
Jall ed open the gates of pel dltlOn
WIth then braymg and even the
swme's snout eVCl turned the Panama
Canal WIthout grunting
All th,s lS mterestlng, even If false
The PIty of It IS that so much of It IS
false It IS a PIty that GeOl glRns do I
not ploduce enough poultry for thell
own consumptIOn, that they buy thelr
hogs flam the mIddle western statas;
that their mules come from other
states, and that their cows YIeld
scarcely enough mIlk to feed then
calves SIred by son y scrub males.
The two things whIch GeorgIa
YIelds m abundance are wmd and
water The Wind-Jammer keeps Geor­
gIa advertIsed, and the AtlantIc
Ocean on the cast keeps her partly
mOIst
We are glad that sober Georglan
held up a pIcture for GeorgIans to
strlve for, and we mourn because we
fall so far short It la all right for
GeOl gla hens to cackle-after they
have laId an egg-but cackling WIll
not keep GeorgIans m eggs A cow
feeding at the equator and swmglng
her tall complacentely over the North
SeDs IS all right to prate about, but
unless she gIves good rich mIlk Geor­
gIa WIll contmue to Import butter
from other states.
-------
The most successful man !S that
fellow who never undertakes any­
thing-he never falls
The most generous man 18 that fel­
low who never gIves-he always
knows how and where gIVIng should
be done.
And every town has generous men
who never gIve and successful men
who never undertake.
Bulloch county's 1931 expOSItIOn lS
now history. It was brought mto ex­
Istence through the IIbeTallty and en­
terprising thought of men who were
willing to .venture �omethmg m the
hope of makmg a successful contrI­
bution to the county's forward march
Those men who put thell cash and
time into It knew m advance that
there was a pOSSIbility of fBllure, but
tliey hoped that faIlure mIght n9t be
complete. In spIte of that POSSIbIlity,
tbey went forward HaVIng put theIr
hand to the plow, thele was not for
tbem a SUItable bme or place to turn
back. An understandmg of that sort
cannot be taken up or laid down like
tbe circus Juggler tosses balls m
the air and catches them from one
hand to the other. When plans are
made m the hope that somethmg
helpful shall come of It, those plans
are made far enough In �dv8nce that
it IS not pOSSIble always to know
what will be the 'final outcome
Those men who plOmotell and :fi­
nanced the recent county fan We! e
possessed of at least an avel age
amount of mtelhgence. They 1 eallzed
that there was pOSSlblhty of theu
hopes and ambItions commg t.o
failure.
H H. Kettering, of New Alexander,
Pa, hUrled a valuable dog he had
owned 15 years m a $300 casket, m
the famIly plot
Highways and Farmers
Hit by Cotton on Trucks
. TIfton, Ga, Oct 19.-Cotton, a bIg
thorn m the flesh of the fHrmel, IS
also bringing complamts from an­
other and unexpected <lt1�'l.rter, tnnt IS
to say when It IS pIled upon trucks
It IS plaYlllg havoc WIth the h,ghwDYS.
'Vlth ovelproductlOl1 on one hand
depreclstmg the pI Ice, and vel1oad�
ed trucks on the othel h,md deprecl­
abng the I"ghways, If not actually de­
E.tt ovmg them-paved nnd unpaved­
obVIOusly It IS about tIme to call a
halt, at least m movmg the staple
Jno G Her! lng, edltol of the TIfton
Dally Gazette, "ho 1S a close observ­
el, says thnt tI ucJ\s hnuhng cotton
th,ough Tifton and c8Irymg looos
flam twenty-hve to fifty bales, 12,500
to 25,000 pounds, are s81d to be op­
elatmg under 1 % ton hcenscs Some
of the trucks, he says, have trallcrs,
but a,e not eqUIpped WIth tTllller tags
way aggregabou came to States- "The.e trllcks, as \\ ell as the bIg
boro--eame upon cash that was ad- I buses and other trucks, are playmg
vanced by the promoters of the faIr havoc wlth the h,ghways, paved and
ami lD the hope that even out of unpaved, and WIth such loads as these
threatened fmlm e, pm bal success
gom&" ovel them day nnd mght, we
might be wre�ted-and were about to
I
won't have any hlghwLlYS m a few
get away Wlthout apparent effort to years," Mr Herling deciales.
reImburse the fau assocIatIOn for the
I "It nllght not be a bad Idea tal themoney thu. expended, there \\ ere gen h,ghway department to stop paV1.ngerous ones-many of them-who for a few years, 01 untll the trucks
knew exactly whot the fau aS5OCIU- get tbough ,,,th theu halllmg ]01
tion ought to do And what they what 15 the use to pave lonus and
knew was that the fall aSSOCIatIOn build blldges for the heavy loads to
ought to cancel the cl81ms fO! the re- desuoy "
fund of cash thus mcuned Thooe _
are the generous ones of Statesborf}-­
generous m telhng other people how
to actl Those mldway folk who were
stranded pTesented a hopeless and
fallorn spect'acle, to be sure It is a d,volce
The WIse ones, It now tranSpIres,
are those who eIther neglected or 1 e­
fused to Jam those others who made
the effort Those wIse ones would
have acted dIfferently, they declare­
they would have done thIS, and that,
and the other thmg-but they \:hdn'tl
They were wIse beyond theIr day­
they knew In advance what would hap­
pen, and they would have been sad if
It hadn't happened
And then when the stranded Inld-
0\ dlffcl ence over "hose mattl eS8
had the most stuffing StRI ted a qual'­
)'('1 betwecn lI1r and Mrs. Jacob
Stauch of Baltlmore, whICh ended I-'
Mother Nature Provide. Preston Condemns
Protection for In.ecta Recent Carnival
Mauy anlmale, birds, 6sh and Insects
are shaped nnd colored by nature III
such a way as to protect them 110m
their enemies This man elous pro­
vlston is seen at its best In some new
groups at stick insects and leut Insects
which l-ecently arrived at the zoo 1'he
stick insects hove come from the Eust
Indies, and they nrc of a lI!:ht green­
Ish brownish COIOf, mensui lug from 2
Inches to 4 or 0 inches In length 1'hcy
lire .ery thin, Indeed, nnd they are
so much like tiny twigs or stleks that
It Is almost Impossible to dlatlngulsh
them rrom their surroundings 1'hey
Imitate the twIgs exactly, folding their
slender legs close to their bodles, and
hanging from the smaller branches
Just Ilke leaOess stalks. Leat Insects
nrc at a bright greeu tint. and are
shnped exactly like leaves, their wlnga
being tolded over one another and
marked wlth veins. Even their six
legs are shaped like smnller leaves,
nud as tbey hunt nmong the tollage at
tl ees tor the smaller Insect. they feeu
upon, they are quite sate from tho
bIrds. which thInk they are merely
leuves -London Answers.
Pilgrims Attracted to
Historic Swi.s Church
The wanderer In the heart of the
"Frnncoolon Swltzerufnd" sees trom
arur the two towers 01 the "Ohurch
ot the Pictures at the Holy TrInity,'
..l,tch celebrated Its two ho,ndredth
nnnhcronry recently. It Is one of the
most tnmous goals at pilgrims In Elu
rope. For two centuries these huve
been comIng to pray betore Its won
der workIng picture ot the VIrgin
�Iost of the pilgrIms stili wear tbe
costumes of an earlier day When one
of the Il'rnnclscan monks at lhe church
dies the hody Is tied to a board und
carried through Gosswelnsteln betore
belllg placed tn n smnll niche In n
catacomb 1,I.e cave dug Into a cllrr
'I he pillce In Gosswelnsteln Is said to
hove served Riehm d Wagner ns n
model for the Gralshurg In "Parsifal"
(WantAd�1
--
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I ;W AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
The faIr ground WIll "stink" until
the moon changes.
Nude women, vulgar dancers, pro­
fesaional gamblers, scummy men and
women made up the so-called carm­
val that our Bulloch County Fair As­
SOCIatIOn allowed to plant here during
the Bulloch County Exposition.
Statesboro has had a "LIttle Chi­
cago," operating day and night for
one whole week down m the fair
grounds There were plenty of crooks
there, In fact you could hardly walk
around aa a mere spectator WIthout
be109 accosted by any number of the
cut-throats begging you to try your
luck on the wheels of chance that have
taken the last penny from many
sucker s 1£ you played the game
and won and then attempted to leave,
you would find yourself surrounded
by show men adviaing you to con­
tinue playmg or else.
It became necesoary for one 'bf our
citizens to defend his life WIth hlS
knife after haVIng won a dollar. An­
other reputable cltlzen received three
severe blowa with bottles and fists
while Idly st;uldlng by holding the
hands of hIS small children, Another
elderly man suffered a hard blow m
the face when he attempted to rescue
the children from the skirmish, One
of the carnival men.was arrested sev­
eral hours later by Sheriff TIllman.
The "wooden soldIer" pohceman
that patroled the fair ground seemed
to think that It was unlawful to ar-
lent a man connectell WIth the carm- ...
-------------------- ...
val It IS ta be Imagined that the
badge that he wore felt terrIbly out
of place
It has long since been agamst the
law of our land to gamble. I ask any
one, IS It JustIce to allow these pro­
feSSIOnal gamblers to openly conduct
these games of chance, whlle on the
other hand, a wayward whIte boy 01
19nOlant negro has to serve twelve
months on the chalngang for plaYing
poker? How can the policemen and
county offICers keep theIr oath of of­
fice and stIli allow theae Impossible­
to-Win gambhng deVIces to be op­
erated WIthin the borders of our
cOllnty and In the cIty hmlts? There
are teeth In OUI laws, but It takes
backbone to clinch the teeth
� say that It IS up to the people of
Bulloch county to say that they are
opposed to such a faIr as we have
Just had, and when they have done
that, It WIll be suff,c,ent ta put the
Fair ASSOCIation on notIce that a
repetltlOn of the eventa of last week
wlil be unattended by Bulloch county
folks.
rI heartliy endorse live stock, poul­
try and a!,'rlcultural exhibIts, and
there 18 no doubt but what lt pro­
motes better farmmg. Let us center
our efforts on somethmg benefiCIal
rather than demorahzlng, something
that IS not directly contrary to our
laws and principals of decency
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR
Regular Services
At Brooklet Church
Youth'. Zelt(ul Day
The zest of lite does not endure tor
mer 'l'he ll,lYs of pursuit puss nnd
the Mys of rellectlon come, nnd the
tllJlU who has Singing through his mem
ory whnt Is noble and stirring. who
call turn" Ith Joy and relict to those
POII)"t,,"1 "Iends ot his bool(sheh'es,
IIns IlIld np ror IIlmselt tlue riches
It I, a grenl thing for nnyone Ihat, be
fort' tIeing plunged Into the eX8cting
'''II k ot his lire, he should have bnel
tlllle In wllieh to mnke himself fa
millar With BOrne of the great things
lu hIs own history ond Ilteratlue. and
"Ith flctlngs of deep mInd. on prob
lems where the senrch Is the reward­
Prlnelpnl R. Bruce Taylor.
WANTED-Small offlce heater, for
either wood or coal W D DAVIS
(220ct2tp)
FOR RENT - After October 15th,
house on East Olliff street. W. G.
RAINES, Statesboro. (10sep-tfc)
FOICRENT - FIVe-room apartment,
WIth modern conveniences. MRS.
J A McDOUGALD, 121 South Mam
street, phone 259. (loct2tc)
FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, batb adjoining, See
MRS. W H. WATERS, corner Church
and College streets (220ctltc)
FOR RENT-Two rooms connected
WIth bath, furnished or unfurnished;
SUItable for light housekeepmg MRS
P B LEWIS, 210 South College St,
phone 463 (80ct2tp)
FOR RENT - Six-room house on
Broad street, close In, recently re­
modeled, good neighborhood, water,
lights and sewerage; have been get-
tmg $25, will rent for $22.50 HIN- ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
TON BOOTH. (220cttfc)
STRAYEO-From C P. Olliff's pas-
ture In West Statesboro, three
week. ago, one red gilt, marked crop
and split 10 each ear. For reward
notIfy MRS MINNIE B. MIKELL,
Statesboro. (22octltc)
LOST-AT fair ground Saturday
night, ladies' dark brown pocket­
book, containing three one dollar bills
and some small change, a deposit slip
WIth my name on It and two keys
Reward for return ta MRS H H
CLANTON, Route 1 Brooklet, Ga
Summerl... Year
The year 1810 Is pOl!ulor), known
os "the yeur without a Bummer." Of
course this tenn Is 8 misnomer nnd
I. not to be token literally. But In
the northern .tates there were trosts
10 every month at the year, ond slm·
liar odverse "eather conditions pre­
volled In Great BrItaIn, France. SpaIn,
lIoly,ond other parts at Elurope. Dnta
collected by the weather burenu. how­
e' er, show that the worst features Qt
thIs summer were exnggerated by
writers, and only a few at the less
hurdy crops nnd plants s"rrered from
the cold during tbe summer at 1810.
°roo Prolonged an Experiment
Somerset Muu!:ham playwright lind
novelist, snys that the wittiest nfter
llinner speech he hRS ever henl d "OS
made by nn American ot n London
IIi liner party To the viSitor had been
allotted the tonst of "The Ludles"
110 hc;;ao hy suylng thnt a dlstln
guls)tt{) mnn of letters hud suggested
I hot Illurrlnge should be on the busls
of 0 sm en yeal s' leuse. rene" nble at
Ihe option or both plIrties
("'ollowed II pnuse. 'rhen-wlth snd
tiflhhcrntlon
'Now. genllemen, sc\en yenrs Is n
'Oel.)' long time -Y{nnsDs eJty 'rImes
ReVertlnll the Route
T\\ 0 worl.Ulc'!n were huvillg 8 quiet
clint
, Whu's fhllt chnp over there in the
hillt' o'Ocrnlls?" nsked Ted ot his com
p.lnlon
'1'hnt'5 the hoss' son. Be's working
flS II laborer," cnme tlJe reply.
., sec" venturetl Ted i "starting nt
tho DottOru nnd working his woy up"
"No tI replied his companion. "Bu
st Hted at the top and they pushed
him d')\\D , ..
FOR SALE BY
H. R. WILLIAMS,
"Girl" in Ihe Scriptur••
The word "girl" occurs lD the KIna
Jam.. ftrSIOD at tbe BIble onl, twice.
once In the Ilngular aod once In � �
pluraL Joel 8:8 say.: "And the,
have caat loll for ID1 people; anot
bave liven a boy lor an hulot, ad
Bold a Ilrl tor wIne. that the, mllhl
drtnk." Zecb. 8:CJ 8IIY': "And the
streelll ot the cIty .hall be full of '"b01' and Ilrl. playlDK lD tt.a BtJ'eeW
thereof."
COTTON INSURANCE
Let Me Insure Your Cotton On Your Farm!
RATES:
10 Bale Lots, per month
Over 10 Bale Lots, per month
Your Business Solicited.
.. 6c
.10c
B. B. SORRIER
PHONE 374
Excursion fares to Macon
ACCOUNT
Georgia State ExpOSition
October 19-24
Ask Ticket Agent or Representative for full mformatlOn.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(150ct2t)
'l'HURSDAY, OCT. 22, 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS
, I�
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
Housewifa to the milkman: "Don't bring me any more of that hornd milk. It's positively B-L-U-E."
MIlkman: "It ain't our fault. It's these long, dull evenmgs that makes the cows depressed." ("Hoover is the
cause of that 7")
b)!; I'HAT AS IT MAY-When you use "DIXIE CRYSTALS" SUGAR it just sweetens the blues away. "Dixie
Crystals" Sugar is sweeter, finer granulated. It Is refined in America, .wlth American labor, under American
sanitation laws, packed in cotton bags; cotton grown in Dixie and bags made in Dixie•. Demand "Dixie Crystals"
Sugar, the sweetest sugar ever sold.
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
ALFRED DORMANCOMPANV
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
"We Ship Promptly and Collect Promptly."
GEORGIA FARMERS
MAY UVE AT HOME
MEMBERS OF BOYS' CLUB IN
CHEROKEE COUNTY POINT
THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE.
1
'fJ
In the foothllls of the Blue RIdge
Jlountalns, hard natural condItions of
days gone by forced the farmers of
Cherokee county to live at home Now
WIth the commg of dIverSIfied farm­
mg, the trlDls of early days have re-
turned to those people m the form of
blessmgs
Facmg the doorway of the marble
court house at Canton hangs the
handIwork of a farm-club boy whIch
expresses the sentiments of the sur­
,"oundmg countrYSIde The msellp­
bon reads
liThe fm mer who hvea at home
IS a happy farmer. Plenty to
eat, plenty to ieed hlS hvestock,
chIckens, milk, eggs, butter,
SYI up, meat and potatoes HIS
Jand m good condItIOn, no washes
and gradually gettlDg better Has
good pastures and good orchards.
� Cotton (and hele IS sketched a
I large
bnle of cotton) IS h,s sur-
plus And He Owes NothlDg."
I One of the best examples m
that
sectIOn of the successful farmer lS
M. E WIlbanks, who reSIdes on a 220-
I acre falm between Cantan and BallGround, Ga He has practiced d,­t verSIfied farmmg for ten yeara and lS
of the firm bellef that the hve-at-home
program ,. the only one for the prac­
tIcal farmer LIvestock raIsing, in hIS
\
oplDlOn, �II be the salvation of the
• small farmer
In the future. Among
the thmgs ralsHI by Mr. WIlbanks
are corn, okla, beans, peas, sweet and
Irish potatoes, tomatoes, squash,
beets, carrots, cotton, all kmds of
"feed, chickens, hogs and
'Vlnter
legumes.
Last year he planted only one acre
of cotton whlch produced two bales
or approxImately SIX times ae much
cotton as the average acre
Mr. WIlbanks was one of the first
; farmers In GeorgIa to Install a trench
Inlo whIch IS a new Idea and IS des­
tm:d to go far toward revolutlOmzll;g
the livestock industry. ThIS silo IS
bUIlt underground and prOVIdes a
8tore house to supply feed stuffs for
fm m 8mmnls durmg the wmtm It
IS an expenSIve PIOposllIon, the only
eqUIpment needed 18 a mule and a
,hag shovel Into the excavatlbn the
ground feed IS placed and covel cd
�f"" WIth stlaw 01 pme needles
•
r
_I�
I
Phone 420-J
Closing-Out SALE
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF MERCHANDISE AT GREAT REDUC­
TIONS, A GREAT DEAL LESS THAN WE CAN REPLACE THEM COME IN AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF AND BE CONVINCED WE ARE QUITTING BUSiNESS.
HERE ARE A FEW ARTICLES AND PRICES, AS FOLLOWS:
Old
Pru:e
New
Pru:e
Old
Price
New
('rlee
LADIES' SHOES
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
MEN'S WORK SHOES
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
BOYS' WORK SHOES
MEN'S WORK SHOES
CHILDREN'S SHOES
EASY WALKERS
All New Stock
$350
$500
$275
$300
$325
$4 50
$1.25
$125
$1.89
$2.98
$1.65
$1.00
$1.98
$2.79
G5c
75c
DRY GOODS
PONGEE PRINTS, yald 35c 15e
IAt of GINGHAMS, yd 121/�c-15c 8e
Lot of Checked Homespun, llc-14c IOc
OUTING, yard 25c 15e
OUTING, yard 25c 15e
SEA ISLAND, yard l4e 10e-12c
SEA ISLAND, yard l2c ge
GROCERIES SEA ISLAND, yard .9c Hc
COFFEE, pound . 25c 18c DRESS SHIRTS $1 50 89c
RICE, pound 6c 4 Yz e 9 SI.JEE
STARCH, l-lh. sIze 10c 5e
-4:J TING, yaHI 50c 30c
BOSTON COCOA 50C 25c MEN'S BELTS. . . $1.00 4ge
PEPPER 60c 30e MEN'S BELTS 50c 25e
TEA 50c 25e OVERALLS $2.00 $1.00
MORTON'S SALT 15c 10c OVERALLS $1.65
MACARONI IOc 5c
BIg lot of EXTRACTS 25c 15e
OVERALLS $1.25
BIg lot of EXTRACTS 15e lOe
MEN'S PANTS $2.00
BROOMS S5e 25c BOYS' PANTS $100==�==��-----�------------�-­
Just a few Items listed.
90c
75c
$1.00
2iic
Raines & Enneis
\"
1" C\RTLEDGE-BEASLEY
An announcement of mterest IS that
of the marllage of M,ss Bel mce Cart­
ledge and J Wade Beasley, whICh was
solemmzed SlInday, Octobel 11th, m
RIdgeland, S C, WIth L S. McCormlc
offlclatmg
The lovely bllde Wale a becommg
SlUt of brown wlth accessorIes to
match She IS the eldest daughter of
" Mr. and Mrs Ed CuItledge. She grad-
� I uated from Statesboro HIgh
School
m 1928 She has endeared herself to
a large elrcle of fllends by her charm­
mg pescnahty
The groom IS the youngest son of
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Deasley The
young couple are making theIr home
at 114 South MaIO street for the pres-
ent
Commg from dIfferent dllectlOns,
nutos drIVen by J R. Cather and by
hIS wife, of Evanston, IlL, colhded en­
termg their drIveway m a fog.
SLATS' DIARY
(By Roy Farqubar.) The HIgh
School exhibit, which won
first place in tbe Bulloch county fair,
was one of the most beautiful ever
made by the school.
ruGH SCHOOL NEWS EDISON PA ES
AFfER ILLNESS
and some darker. Thla pertain� only
to deciduous hardwood trees.
With evergreens the leaves fumlah
the best means of identification
A th GOt 16 Th t b k throughout
the year, but tlle decidu-
ens, a., c. - a arx ;
ous specie. can be identified by tbe
'Vanes in degree and not m character
I I I rt f th Theaves on y a pa a e year. eIS the key, if the fundamental char- frUIt of deciduous trees is an ucel-acteTlstlcs of the bark are leaIDed for lent moans of Identification yet thiseach speCIes, by whIch dIffIculty IS '
ehmmated m dlstmgUlshlng the dlf-
does not remam on the tree tbe en­
ferent specIes at any season of the
tire yeal, so cannot be relied upon
;:::: a�:e��a �::f�o;��YTI�,�e:��fs;�: ��:n.ye;�::::dot�::: a�d It��:!fi�:;IdentlficatlOn purpose 18 limited be­
forestry d,V,SIon of the GeorgIa State
cause It IS not alwa a osslble to
Collega of AgrICulture. The bark re- reach or obsel ve the�,. pThe form
maIDS the same throughout the year
I of crown and form of bole WIll varyand lS always accesslhle for close greatly undCl dlffel ent condItIOns.
exammatlOn, since It extends from Stundlng trees are also Identifiedcounteract the pOIsons the ground to the tlp of the trees. ddt h d b d ff .
E81ly In August he had been able The two most genelal types of bark
an IS mgUls e y I Clences m
Mr. Wollett th,s week receIVed a to fight off a slImlar attack, but
lt
are smooth and laugh barks FlTst
the appearance and chulacter of the
shIpment of the term's supply of left hllll too weak
to resume h,s I t I h d h th
leaves, tWIgS, buds, branchmg, forms
chemICals and equIpment for begln- labol atOl y work At thnt tIme
the �:rka �, \�u��e�a�� e:n�'tst�d:���se of CIOWII, form of bole, the frUIt as
mng labO! atory work In the chemls-
Intense summer heat took ItS toll of until all of them ca� be named undel �V:I�:�r�� ��.:�� �,�� :,�c��t :.::���
try ami phYSICS classes. Our physI- hIS vltahty
untIl a coohng systenl was thelT proper group, adVIses P, of. pleasule and recreation whIle learn­
cal, chemICal, general sCIence and blO- Installed In
h,s bed room ]n the Tmker The next step IS to start ob-
mg to ldentlfy the varIous specIes of
ologlcal laboratolles are amng the mlldel temperature
he reVIved enough servmg the dIfference m color and de- GeOl gla hal dWoolls.
best In thIS state, and are a SOUl ce of to leSUme hIS dOlly
8utomoblle rules, gree of smoothness In the smooth
pnde to th� school. I but
h,s dOCtOI realized that at last bark h ees. In the rough bark group
the maladlea whIch had bothered hIm there WIll be a great varIety of chur-
Mrs. Losseff �mg one of the for years were reaching a crItical IICterlStlcs. Some WIll be deeply fis-
most enterpnsmg courses m home stage sued and some WIll be shallow, some
hygIene m the hIgh school that we But the great actIve mind that had broad and some narrow lldged. Some Charles Armlin and j Miss Ruth
have ever had glven here. The group contTlbuted so much to the comfort 10 whIch the rlages and furrows run Glennon, of CRlcago, were arreated
of young ladles taking this course ex- and convenience of modern cIVlhza- vertically up the stem and some that for "borrowmg" an auto ta take a
press themselve. hIghly dehghted WIth tion broke down much more slowly are Interwoven. Some of light color joy rIde.
the work. than the body. During most of Sep-, �==========:;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:
tember he remamed mentally alert,
readl'1!!"., talking, asking questIOns I
,The" In September drew to an end
Dr. Howe notIced that Edison's men-i
tal facilltlCs were slowing up. The
man who prided himself on sleepmg:
only four hours out of each 24 at the
belght of h,s mventlve career, slept
I
most of the time now. In h,s mo­
ments of wakefulness he seemed
mentally confused. His Interest m
hIS suroundlngs began. to lag and
some of his friends wbo came to the
I
houael were not recognized. '
By Sunday, October 4, it became IIcertain that he could not recover Re­porters set up a "death watch" In aprivate garage on the Edison estate.
Prominent personages around the
world took eogniance of his conditIOn
to keep m almost daily touch with the
EdIson home Pope Pius called from
Vatican CIty. President Hoover ar­
ranged to be adVIsed by telephone
Ieach day of the great man's cond,­tion Messages of sympathy 'filled themalls and kept telegraph wire. busy
EDISON DiED !
AN AGNOSTIC
West 0,ang;;-N J, Oct. 18-1
Thomas Alva EdIson lobbed nature
of many secrets for the happmess of i
man, but he never found one secret I
he sought-proof of the Immortality
of the soul. I
EdIson, altho�gh never h aubled by I
hIS dIsbelief, was perplexed that he
was unable to find proof of Immor- I
tallty. He urged and promoted
m-I'vestlgatlOns.Atlanta, Ga, Oct 20 -On account Dr Howe, Edlson's phYSICIan, re-
of the drouth the forest 'the hazard IS calls EdIson remarkmg, "Well, Jf
there 18 a hmeafter, Jt doesn't mat.-'
ter, and If there Isn't a hel eaiter, lt
doesn't matter, eIther, I've hved all
my life and done my best, I
"Soul? Soul? What do you mean
by soul? Ed,son asked. "The bram?
There IS no more reason to believe
oecause of the long drouth makes It that any human bram WlII be Immor­
very combustible, the forest servIce tal than there IS to think aile of my
stat.s In the p,ne forests the dan phonographIC cylinders WIll be Im-'
ger IS very great WIth the pOSSIbIlity roortal." I
)f the ground fires reaching the foll- H,s vIew was that the soul could
age and kIlling trees of conSIderable not be analyzed by chemIsts 01
SIze, the foresters state Instances weIghed on scales, or photographed
of th,s kmd have already been report- or recorded by Instruments.
.d Attention," called by the Geor- EdIson urged that religious teach­
gla forest serVIce to the fact that thIS ers seek genume eVIdence amI en­
year there IS a good seed crop of long deavor to bUIld up p"oof at whIch the
leaf pme wlut h 'VIII bring on a new skeptical cannot laugh. 1
stand of seedlings if fires do not de- :
stray the seed on the ground. Raymond Jaureguy, of Tacoma, a
When the hunting "eason opens the student at the UDlverslty of Wa.h­
dRnger I'llcreases and, sportslllen are I ington, tt'Bvols 180 mIles by tram and
ur�ed to be ca(eful WIth burning 1!treet c r ch day to aud from hIS
Inat.bes, cigars aud �,garette 'stubs ,I class....
_ " _ I
Monthly examinatIOns al e In prog­
gress th,s week and the students are
putting m some real work The whole
student body seems to be gettIng down
to real work more earnestly than m
the weeks past. We hope the parents
of our splendId boys and gIrls WIll
remember that patience and persIst­
ence m encouragement of our students
to spend a part of every evemng In
study IS the only way to get the best
results In uny school WOI k
NOW OPEN' We ar� ready to serve you with that• good, dry yellow pine Stove Wood, pine,
There wJ)1 be regular monthly aerv- oak and gum House Wood, Light Wood and Kindling.
LOltl Ices at the Brooklet PrimItive BaptIst STOVE WOOD and HOUSE WOOD .•• $4.00 per Cord
The mlulster havIng failed to nppear church Saturday morning at 11 00 LIGHT WOOD $ 0
at the hour tor servIce at a church III o'clock and Sunday at 11 30 a m.
• . . . • . . . . . •. 5.0 per Cord
a HlghlanO glen, one at the eldero. a and 7 SO p. m. Preachmg by the
A bundle of kindling free with each load of wood. Give us
sheep farmer, entered the pulpit to pastar We extend an InVItatIOn ta
a trial. Your patronage wiD be gratefully appreciated.
conduct the servIce.
the public to come and worshIp wlth Service Is Our Cotto.He got through the prellmlnnry e:f-
erclses "Ithout rnlsllRp, and then gave us
"Let us work whIle It IS day, for J. & J. WOOD YARD
Ollt the text· "I am the good snap- the night cometh when no man can Corner Oak and Sharpe Streets
herd n Three Urnes he repcnte(l the work "-Paul JOHN W. BARR, Manager.
"M.� urn thogood�QhMd��t li����A�R��C�R�U�M�P�T�O�N�,�p�a�d�o�r���������������������������������co'nld proceed no further"No, no, Donold, you bette( come
doon," seld R member seoted tn n tr�nt
pew t "you're just a common sheep like
one of ourselves."
Friday-Ant Emmy says she has
ben In a lot of rnanajerys and anamel
shows and she has saw
most evry kind of a ana­
mel Xcept a Papal Bull
Saterday - They has
ben a burgular Mlstery
acrost the cnck at Mr
Bensens country home
nnd the policemens has
,ben busy solvelng the
problem but so fer all
thoy have found out IS
whut got stole
Sunday-I don't thmk
mutch of the game the
Inglish people plays
WItch they call CTlket
J ast Ant Emmy whut
kmd of game It was and she sed all
she new about It was that IS was play­
ed on a 1-I011h so lt must be wersen
mlmchure Golf
Munday-Bllsterses Unkol dyed the
uther day I gess It VIas frum a com­
pelcatlOn of deseases becuz Bhsterses
rna sed he had Sleepmg SIckness and
Insomony both together at the same
IdentlCle time
Teusday-Ed Lutz and h,s wife who
I� Mrs. Lutz hus sepperated. They
have ben marrycd to each another for
fifty 1 yr. Eb says the reason they
are a gOing to qUIt they are afrade
they mlte get m to a Rut if they stay
to gather to long.
Wensday-A new gIrl has cum to
be In are class at skool and she has
got a Pug nose. Jake says the oney
advantage he can see In a Pug nose
on a girl IS that mebby she mIte be
a httle easIer to kISS.
Thlrsday-Ant Emmy was readIng
In the noose paper about sum kmg
who threttened to Sever hIS dlplo­
matlck relashuns. She sed Relashuns
was a kind of a boar but It was go­
mg Prltty strong when you Sever
them
BOYS AND GffiLS
Margaret Wood, first cooed to en­
ter MISSISSIPPI A. & M. College since
1912, has been made honorary colonel
of the student cadet corps.
Ursula BItter, D years old, wns
aw"' ded first prize m the cookmg
contest for chJidren held m Berlin.
In a I ecent mtercollcglate boxmg
tourney, Herbt Flulmer, 18 years old,
of St. LOUIS, donned boxmg gloves
for the hrst tIme and won the Inter­
collegwte title In the lightweIght dI­
viSIOn
John LeWla Scarborough, of Blr­
mlllgham, Ala, recently won t.he gold
medal for hrst place In workmanshIp
and de';)gn at the park and -recrea­
lton boald lote tournament at Robert.
FIeld
LoUIS Pontlcell, of ChICago, shot a
perfect 400 score to wm the natIOna'
scholastic rille champIOnshIp m the
natlOn-wHle matches of the NatIOnal
RIfle Assocwtlon.
Betty Grable, 17 years old, of St
LOUlB, IS m Hollywood WIth a can
tract which, beSIdes nssurmg her [
large salary £01' five yenrs, says sh'
WIll be developed for "talkle" stal
dam.
The Statesboro P.-T, A. met m the
HIgh School audltorlunl Wednesday
afternoon for one of the most Inter­
esting meetings they have had th,s
year Mra. Hanner gave a musical
program that was thoroughly enjoyed
by the large audIence.
The Statesboro footbaH team has
been very suceesaiul thus far, havmg
defeated ReIdSVIlle, Swainsboro and
VIdalia by good 8cores. Th,s splendId
team ,plays Jlhllen's fast team at MIl­
len next FrIday afternoon, the 23rd
They sincerely hope their Statesboro
friends will take tIme out to go ovel'
WIth them to see tbe game. Nothing
helps a fellow do his best so much as
hearmg a boost from real friends on
the SIde lines. The school appreclRtes
such support and hopes to see a good
many Statesb0lil' people at thIS big
game FTlday
The .uperlntendent and faculty cor­
dIally urge the parents of the students
to viSIt the school occaSIOnally and
observe the work done 111 the class
rQoms at any tHne that may SUIt theIr
convenJence.
We hope all oj our football fall3
win make arrangements to go over to
Mettel WIth the team on FrIday of
next week, October 30th, to see the
game between the Statesboro boys
and the Metter team.
Drouth and Forest
Fires Are Menace
now gl eat, accordmg to the Georgia
forest serVlce wlhch cautIOns the pub­
hc to be careful about starttng files
that may Invade the fOI ests and to
ImmedIately put out any fire that nlay
get started
The conditIOn of th� forest litter
The NO! th Carolma state-WIde ora
torlCal contest sponsored by th'
�rs. Alnetta S. "Ramsey, of Se- AmeTlcan LegIOn was recently war
brmg, 0, has asked for a d,vorce by Rayman Winters, who IS a JUnlOl
from Eldron R. Ramsey, declarini I at Catawba College, Salisbury,
N C
they have moved 38 tlmes in the 34
years they have been married, and I
Adolph Blooms, of Carllnsvllle, Ill.,
she's bred of It. has completed h,s 26th year as
rural
mall carner and hilS traveled more
Ollen G. Barnes, of ChIcago, eom- than 208,000 mIles
plamed in a SUIt for d,vorce that hIS
wife brought down on unabrIdged
dIctional'}' on hIS skull as she an­
nounced she wanted "to mject some
)rnowledg,e into hIS head." ." __
Miss Elsie Murs�on, of Ghlcalfo, re­
ceIved a. rew!\.�d 9f A!6_ cJ!1lts froW i'
womau w,l\o,�e purl\l! cpnJ;l\jnmg $2,:;00
she.J9Ilnll: �nd "'�l'!)ed.
TruatiDE Mother.
Wilen 0 "oman snys, "My duughter
tells me e\erythlng," you knOll' that
Lhe little girl Is putUne somethlne over
011 1lI0ther, because DO human lOul
Ie' er entirely diScloses IlIelt to lUI­other ullless It Is mentally dtlteUyl.-\VOIunn's Home Comp&DJ.OD. _toJ. ..} :.-----IIIII!!IIIIIII!��-JIII!I--����----.�::_-------..--�- II!I ..
COUNTRY'S GREATEST ELEC-
TRICIAN GOES OUT WITH COM·
PLICATION OF AILMENTS.
West Orange, N. J., Oct. 19.­
EdIson's last illness was descnbed by
hIS phYSICIans as a comphcation of
uremic p01somng, Bright's dIsease,
dIabetes and gastTlc ulcers. Gradual­
ly the pOIsons that theso d,seases
released In h,S body overtllxed hIS
heart In the last few days he was
unable to take enough hqUlds to
BARK AS KEY FOR
IDENTIFICATION
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Glenn, of
Glasgow remarried a month after
they were d,vol cell.
WISCONSIN
Cheese Lb. 17c
COLUMBIA SLICED
Bacon Lb. 21c-
Oleo Margarine
Purity Nut '2 Lb•. 25c
Toilet Tissue
Scottissue
.
3 Roll.
Sullan_Broken Slices
Pineapple
lona
CORN No.2Cans3 25c
BULK PEANUT
BUTTER 2 Lbs. 25c
BRILLO, Aluminum Cleaner
OCTAGON Washing Powder
CAKES, N.B.C. English Style
MELL-O WHEAT, Cereal 2
HOMINY GRITS, Bulk
CLICQUOT CLUB SEC
BLACKEYE PEAS
IONA PEAS
INGLESIDE SYRUP
INGLESIDE SYRUP
2 Pkgs.
3 Pkgs.
l-Ib. Boz
I5e
IOc
29c
25cBoxes
Lb. 2c
25c2 Bottles
Pound
No.2 Can
No. 1% Can
No.5 Can
5c
IOc
10c
43c
GRANDMOTHERS' ROUND, TWO-LAYER
DEVIL'S FOOD
CAKES
� I
'
Each
SUNNYFIELD
FLOUR
24-Lb.Ba'
SIDELIGHTS THE MAKER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES A�'D STATESBORO NEWS
COST OF PORK DEPENDS
LARGELY UPON ATTENTION
GIVEN AT PROPER TIME
A man n Dee fie d Mass recen Iy
ashed a post off e money 0 de s
sued n 1858 The de ay of nenr y
h ee qua e s of a cen ury was ex
p a ned by t e fact that so neone had
p a ed the money 0 der between the
len ea of the Iam y B b e
M ke Hass of New 0 leans got the
dea that women wou d buy from wo
men sa csmen mo "read y than f om
men 80 he dressed n ferna e att e
and peddled weanng appa el from
house to house w th cons derab e sue
cess But an obse vant po ceman
thought M ke s hand and feet bel ed
h 5 fern n ne ga b and upon confirm
ng th s landed the masquerader
ARMY TRUCKS TO
DISPLACE MULES
I "summer 01 now BrItish Revenue ShIp I N�E
Burned By WhIpple STATE OF GEORGIACOUNTY OF BULLOCH
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY: OF BULLOCH
Punuant to the authority v88ted III
the underalgned under and" b,. virtue
of the powers aet out aDd conta�
n a certa n deed to secure debt made
by Lawrence W Deal on or about the
22nd day of September 19l1li to *
unders Cned The Atlanta Joint Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
on the 24th day of September.t 19111
n deed book 73 pagea 490 1 II Bul
loch county recorda there will be IOld
before the court house door of I8Id
Bu loch county on the aecond Tn,_,.
n Noven ber (November 10) 1981 _,
public outcry within the lepl bonn
of sale all of the followi,,- describecl
property to WIt
All that certain tract or lot of
land situate Iy ng and bei,,- In the
1209th G M d stricti Bulloch connty Georgia contain ng 198 -.
more or Ie.. bounded north hy laDda
of W II am Woodrum northeaat bF
lands of Tom Hodps and William
Woodrum aoutheaat by landa of
Cecil W Brannen and IOUth bF
land of J A McDougald and Ceco
W Brannen and welt by laDde ot
William Deal and north_It by
lands of WIlliam Woodrum aDd
having the followlnlf counea aDd
dlatances as IhOWD by _ plat of the
same made by J E RUlh nlf C S"
Bulloch count}' In September 1920
and recorded n deed record No 62
page 318 of the recordB of the dark
of Bul ech auperlor court Belfin
n ng at a Btake on the extrema eaat­
ern po nt of aa d tract of land where
the same corners with landa of Ca
ell W Brannen and lands of Tom
Hodges thence runn ng Bouth M
degrees west a d stance of 1280
cha ns to a p ne thence north M
degrees est a d stance of 2856
cha n. to a comer In the road
then e along sa d road south 48
degrees west a d stance of 9 43
cha ns to a corner n sa d road
then e south 8 degrees 30 mlnutos
west a d stance of 44 00 chalns to
a corner n a branch thence along
the run of sa d b anch n a we.t
wa d d reet on a d stance of ap'
prox matel 29 27 cha ns 0 a B
gun n sa d b an h on the I ne of
tho la ds of W 1 am Deal thence
no h 0 deg -ees 30 m nutes east a
d stance of 22 50 cha ns to a road
thon e no th 4 deg ees cast a d 8
tance nf 2770 cha ns to a stake
then e no h 42 deg ees east a dl8
ance of 1 32 cha ns to a stake
thence south 45 leg ees east a d 8
tance of 17 11 cha ns to a stake
t ence north 27 deg ees 30 n nutes
east a d a anee of 12 68 cha ns to
n stake thence no th 25 degree..
cast a d stance of 9 94 cha ns to a
p ne thence sout 64 deg ees east
a d stance of 63 44 cha DB to the
po nt of beg nn ng
The prone ty above desc bed be ng
that conveyed by and desc bed n the
deed to aecure debt aforesaki Said
sa e w II be made under and pursuant
to the prov B ons of ea d deed and said
property wlli be scld to the higheR
b dder for cash default hav nit been
made n the pay nent of an Install
ment of prlnc pal and Intereat wi cb
became due under the provisions of
Bald deed on the 'IIrst day of Apr I
1931 and the ent re debt 1'0 secured
having become due by reaBon of said
default
There w II be due on the date of
aale tho sum of five thousand aile hun
dred Beven and 82 100 dollars n5,..
60782) wllch Includes amount lID
pa d principal and acc 'lied ntereat.
The undersigned will make dead to
purchaBer at Bueh .ale as 18 provided
for In the deed to aecure dBbt above
described
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK!
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RIVERS Pres dent
As Attorney n Fact for Lawrence W
Deal
NEXT WAR TO BE CONDUC1ED
ALONG DIFFERENT LINES
FROM WAnS OF THE PAST
NEXT time you me out
of fix as the result of rr
regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford 8
Black Draught for the re­
freshlDg rehef It grvea
thouundB of people who take It.
Mr E W Cecil a construction Impel'
intendent m Pulask Va ••ys
When I get con
Btip.ted my hend aches and I
have that dull, tired feeling ust
not equal iQ my wo k. I don t
f..1 hungry and I know that I
nsed SOID'lthing to cleanse my
By.tem, so I take Black Dr-rught,
W� have (ound t n greal he p
Sold Ii 25 CUll packagu
F rm n the For Letters of Admlnlstration
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y
R J Kennedy hav ng appl ed lor
pern anent letters of adm n 8 rat on on
he es ate of Ml'S Lucy Kennedy de
ceased not ce s hereby g ven that
sa d appl cat on w I be heard at my
off ce on the'llrst Monday n Novem
ber 1931
Th s October 7th 1981
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
a grade for every car - for every ••aloft
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hazel Cone adm n strator of the 6S
tate of R H Cone deceased haVlng
app ed for leave to se I eerta n lands
belong ng to Baid estete not ce s
hereby gwen that .a d app cat on
w II be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n November 1931
Th s October 7th 1981
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ivy Anderson executor of the w II
of Mrs Lucy Anderson deceased hav
ng appl cd for eaV'e to sell certa n
lands be ong ng to the estate of sa d
deceased not ce s hereby g ven hat
sa d appl cat on w II be heard at my
off ce on the first Monday n N ovem
ber 1931
Th s October 7th 1981
A E TEMPLES
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
General 'suranee
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED
11 West Mam Street Phone 79
Now Is the Time to
BIJILB That HOME
Building material IS cheap and
labor IS cheap
If you have part of the money
and want to borr ow the I emamder
WIth which to build we WIll lend It
to you at 6ro
THE BULLOCH LOAN
& TRUST COItIPANr
W M JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
Ky who s boss of he Knox county
a IS p obab y t e on y ailor of
her sex n the Un ted State3 NOTleE
Mrs Iso Asabuk s Japan s won an
tenn s champ On and dunng the last
seven ye as has sen to a pos on of
p om nence n nte nat ona tenn s
Allam ng courtsh p came 0 a
close ecen y at Iowa C ty Ia when
Margaret Smoke was marned to
DaVld Ash
MACHINE SHOP
AT A
OUTFIT FOR
BARGAIN
GIN DAYS For Particulars See
Mrs Margaret Bur e of Ottawa
III was recent y elected county h gh
way comm 58 oner and 9 the fir8t
woman n II no. to hold such a post
After Oc obe 17th we w I oper
ate our g ns on Thursday and Fnday
of each week
Preetonu. & Aderman
Warnock s G nnery
(15oct3tc)
w. D. BAII.S
STATESBORO GA
(8oct5tc)
(27aug4tp)
London 8 only woman gaBs blower
s M S3 01 ve Whatley who makes
spec al glass tubes for a London
laboratory
Miss Lorette Turnbull of Loa An
ge e5 heads the 'first tr 0 of women
eve to be g ven membersh p n the
Regatta Cll"CU t R ders club nat onal
HBOIlS
When Ml'S Le a Elam of Hum
boldt Tenn to d the Judge that a
proh b t on agent had coaxed her to
5el h m I quo tbe Judge fined her
one cent and scored the off ccr
local agents of Stock Fire Insurance companlee
are numbered among your bome town people­
your ne18hbors
These agents live here - own property and
pay taxes here-are part of the bWlRCSS and clvIC!
Interest of the commuOlty Every propertyowner
should frequently consult hIS lOsurance agent.
The compaOles have large lOvestments in this
state A very personal relatlonshlp eXISts between
you and
STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
- whIch not only prOVIdes the ludemOltY. for
•
whIch you pay but works constantly JO many
ways to lOsure the safety of your family your
________
� h_O_Dl_e__y_o_ur b_u_s_lu_e_s_S_a_n_d__c_o_Kl__rn_u_Dl__ty �--------__
S 0<1e 1'," llUlI...._ c.",p"" I "t pr. m "Jby C"pab t IIg" n you 0","'"""
THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
85 Job" S"..tt NEW YORK
• SAN PRANCISCOCHICAGO 222 ",..t .u..u S_
BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT&SBORO NEW8 THURSDAY,
OCT 22, 193L
•• Social Happenings lor the Week
TWu PBONES
Mrs H F Hook motored to Sava J H Brett of Savannah spent last
Dah Tuesday for tbe day veck end In the city
MISS Era Alderman who teaches at M,s. Ruth Peebles spent last week
Metter was at home fOI the week end V th fr end� at St Ison
end Mrs Ja: es A Branan was a viaitor
Mrs Down. of Perl y vlaited MI n Savannah dur ng the week
and Mrs J E Barefield for the week Mrs J L Zettero',"1 WBS a VI. tor
end n Savannah dur ng the week
M,.s Mlldrcd LeWIs Charles Nev Is was a businees VIS
at Girard was at home itor In Columbia S C Monday
end Mrs Leon Donaldson spent last
Mr and Mrs Dew Smith and chil week end In Atlanta With relatives
dren were vtsttors In Savannah Sun Mrs M M Perry of Portal viaited
day Mrs J D Peebles during the week
MI••es MarIOn Jone. and Margaret Mrs Homer Parker was among the
WlIJlams were vl8lton In Cochran Sat VIsitors In Savannah during thc week
ui'day Mrs F C Parke I was among those
IIr and Mrs M S Steadman and vl31tmg m Savannah dur ng the week
little son Mark motored to Millen MISS Dons Moore who teaches at
Sunday Stilson wag a weck end visitor ID thc
MI'& H U Cowart bad as her gue.t city
last week MISS Eula Mae Gamage of Dr A J Mooney has returned from
Ashburn. a stay of several days m New York
Miss MadJc T.emples who teaches City
at Graymont was at home for the Mrs Herbert Kmgery
week end I
was a VISItor In the city durlDg the
Roger Holland J L Renfroe and week
Hmton Booth were VISitors In Savan I R Lee
Moore spcnt several days
nah Friday durmg the week In Swamsbolo on
Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS alld chll bus ness
dren VIsited relatives m Ba nbndge Mrs Barnett McCart of Atlanta
last week end V slten lelat ves II the
DaVId Rames of Ashbum spent
last week end as the guest of W G
Rames and family
Mr and I'd.. F A
children VIsited lelatlves m Jackson
Ville last week end
Frank Kennedy of MidVille
spendmg a few uays as the guest
Mrs Hcnry Ho, ell
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah
Visited her parents DI and 1I11s J E
Donchoo du ,ng tl e week
MI and Mrs LoUIS Cone of Savan
nah spent last week end n the city
With rclatlves and fr ends
Mrs R J Proctor and !If rs E A
Smith VISited Mrs AI thur Mooney II
Sylvama one day last week
Mr and MI s E -nest Rackley at
tended the Jones Evelett wetld ng m
ReidSVille Sunday afternoon
Mrs Clyde Coil ns and I ttle daugh
ter of Savannah HI e v. tmg her
mother MIS Leon e Everett
Mrs Jame Evelett of Savannah 5
spending a few days w th her son
J B Everett and h s fan Iy
Mrs Thomas Toml n of Savannah
IS vlsltlng her parents MI and Mrs
John Rushing for 1\ few days
Mrs E D Holland IS spending the
week In Vldaha With her brother Dr
J C Brewton and hiS family
MISS Alvaretta �nan of Atlanta
IS spending a few days With her par
ents Mr and 1I1rs J S Kcnan
Mr and Mrs F Tlnneriy of Savan
nah were guesta dUring the week of
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman
Mis. Malgarct Everett spent sev
eral days last week In Savannah With
her sister Mrs Clyde Coil ns
MISS Ehza Lifsey MIS H H Cow
art and MISS Eula Gamage motOied
to Savannah Friday for the day
MI.s Mattle Lively and her sister
Mrs Walter HendriX VISited relatives
m SardIS and Waynesboro Saturday
Mn Leroy Cowart and children
spent several days last week at Mil
len With her sister Mrs George Mays
M18 Perry Rountree ana her daugh
ter Mn Woods of MidVille were
guats dunng the week of Mrs Henry
Howell
Mrs George Mays of Millen and
Mrs McCoy of Atlanta spent last
week end WIth thelf sISter Mrs Leroy
Cowart
Ben Jackson of Claxton IS n..k,ng
hIS home WIth Mr and Mrs R Lee
Moore while attendmg tbe Teachen
College
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannah were guests dUring the week
of her parents Mr and M"" J L
Mathew.
Mr and krs Rufus Monts and
children of Guyton were
guests of hili parents Mr
R M Monts
Dr and Mrs C H ParrISh and
MISS Hennetta Parnsh of Newlng
ton, were guesh Sunday of Mr and
Mrs C Z Donaldson.
MllIIles Naomi and Myrtice Hal"Vllle
VISited their father m Savannah Sun
day, where he IS 10 a hospital for an
operation on hiS eyes
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
Frank Jr and Billy aceompamed by
Mrs E D Holland motored to Relds
vllle Sunday to attend the Jones Ev
Cfttt weddmg
Mr and Mrs W H Elhs VISited
their daughter Mrs M J Bowen at
:l.eglster Sunday They were accom
1anied home by their httle grand
on, M J Jr for a VI�lt
Mis. SadIe Lee who haR been trav
<lUng on business throughout the state
t r the pist several months ha, been
:dIed 1I0me because of the senous
Iness o1i her father J!B Lee
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and son
Dilly, ,ttended the silver weddlDg an
rlvenary of Rev and Mn W L
[� in Fprnandma, Fla on Oc
olle 16th tbe)' returned home Fri
\\
were is.tors
ng the week
M sses Mary AI ce McDougald and
Carrlc Lee Dav s motocd to Sayan
nah Wednesday
MI and Mrs R D
Savanna} were v s to a
dunng the" eok
Mrs V E Du de and
of Graymont were v s tOIS In the city
tlu ng the "eek
Mrs To 11 Kennedy of Jesup spent
Tuesday as tl e guest of her sister
M S Hen"y Ho ell
Mrs Waltel HOI dr x
S v Sit ng hcr s ster
L vely for a fe" days
l'I1I and l'Ilia Fmley Jol
Atlanta are v s t ng the I
MI IlfId Mrs J B Hussey
MISS l'Ihldl ed Le "IS who teaches
at Giro d spent last week end w th
hel mothel Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mrs J C Thaggal d has returned
to Atlanta after VIS t ng hel parents
Mr and MIS C M Rush I g
Mr and Mia Roy Chance of. Gar
field wcre guests dur Ig the week of
h s s ster Mrs E N Bro"n
Mr and MIS Roscolf Deal of Clyde
v Sited hiS parents Mr and Mrs A
M Deal dur ng the week end
lIhs W D DaVIS and daughter
M ss Carl1e Leo DaVIS v Sited rela
t ves n Millen durn g the week
Mrs GCOIge Parnsh and httle son
George Jr of Jesup spent Tuesday
w th M and Mrs Sid Palnsh
MI and Mrs Henry Olhff of Sa
vannah spent Sunday With her par
ents MI and Mrs Horace Wilson
Mrs E N Brown who has been m
a hospital In Savannah for several
weeks was brought home Thursday
Mrs J L Mathews spent several
days dunng the \\ eek In Savannah
With her daughter Mrs Henry Blitch
Brooks DUie and daughters Misses
Lllhan and Mildred BUle left Satur
day for Miami Fla to Visit relatives
Mr and Mrs Rupert Forehand had
as thClr gue.ts for the week end her
SIster M,s. Mercer and MISS Sanders
of Ahne
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and her
mother Mrs J A McDougald spent
several tlays last week With fnends
ID Atlanta
Mrs E H Kennedy and M....s
Margaret and Mary Jones Kennedy
and Mrs HPJones motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
MISS Evelyn Zetterower whl) IS
attending a bu.mess college In Savan
nah was at home for the week end
and had as her guest MISS Edith
Morgan
Mr and Mrs J F Bell Mrs G
W Taylor Stanley Waters and Ehza
beth Waters of Savannah spent Sun
day here With their parents Mr and
Mrs J N Waters
Mr and Mrs Herman S,mnons
spent last week end 10 Reldsv lle and
attended the marllage of her sister
1I11ss Edna Jones of IIIr Olliff Everett
which occurred Sunday afternoon
Mr and MIS J E lIIcCroan and
Mrs J Z Kendr ck attended Liberty
eampmeetmg Sunday at Taylor'S
Creek and spent Sunday n ght With
fr ends and relat ves at H nesVille
Mr and Mrs Lee Snuth and httle
of Atlanta who have
been VISit ng MI and Mrs C W
EIIDels and othel relEt ves I ere left
Friday for Miami and other places of
mterest 10 Flonda
Among those go ng to Re dsv lie
Sunday to attend the Jones Eve ett
wedding were M sses Margaret and
Mary Jones Kennedy Mrs Leon.
Everett MISS Ma garet Everett Mr
and MIS Clyde Colhns Mr and Mrs
W M Sharpe Cheatham F eld V r
gil Donaldson Edgar Hart Mr and
Mrs John Everett and Mrs JaDle
Everett.
I Mrs C M Rushmg VISited relatives AFTERNOON TEAIn C1axtOll> last week On Thursday afternoon from 3 30
1\11 and Mrs W 0 Denmark of to 5 0 clock Mrs Harvey D Brannen
Brooklet VISited In the city Sunday and Mrs Fred T Lanier entertained
Mrs Fred Waters and Mrs Roy vith a lovely tea at the handsome
Pa ker motored to Savannah Friday home of Mrs Lanier on Zetterowcr
MIS J C Miller spent last week avenue honoring Mrs Bartow Fladger
With her sister Mrs M M Smith, In who before her recent marriage
Claxton M,ss Viola Allen oj. Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard and entire lower floor of the home was
son Charhe Howard were recent thrown together and beautifully decor
visitors to Augusta ated With a variety of garden flow
Mr and Mrs W M McVey of ers An imported cloth of lace was
Brooklet spent Sunday with Mr and used on the prettltly appointed tea
MI s W A Morrison table Compotes of pink and white
M,ss Zelia Mae Beasley IS vISIting mints were placed at mtervais
he" sister Mrs Brown Donaldson Graceful p nk tapers cast a soft glow
near Blitch this week over the rooms Mrs Jesse Johnston
Mr and Mrs S J Denmark of and Mrs Bruce Olliff were at the door
Alma were dinner guests of Mr and to greet the guests Mrs !.,annie F
Mrs Cecil Anderson Sunday Simmons and lI[ra J P Foy UJlhered
Lehman Frankhn of the Teachers the guests Into the liVIng room and
Collelll8 spent the week end With presented them to the receiving hne
Earl Lee at hi. country home In the receivmg line were Mrs La
Mr and Mrs Henry Brunson and n er Mrs Brannen Mrs Bartow
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormick VISited Flndger and Mrs Homer Parker Mrs
friend. near Brooklet Sunday 'Edwlll Groover and Mrs Frank Sim
Mrs Judson Peak and her charm mons directed the guesta to the din
Ing I ttle daughter Jerry spent last ng room where Mrs Herman Sim­
week end In Savannah WIth relatives mons M,s. Annie Brooks Grime MISS
Cecil Tillman of Newark N J Dorothy Brannen Mrs Robert Don
spent several dAys here last week aldson Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs Fred
WIth friends en route to 1I11ami Fla Shearouse and MIS Tom Evans as
MI and Mrs John Morrison of s sted With the serving of a salad and
Adrian spent several days last week sweet course Others as"stmg With
nth the I 501 W A Morl son and the entertaining were Mn Thad Mor
fam Iy rlS Mrs George Groover Mrs Wal
Mrs Lonn e Warnock and daughter ter Bro", Mrs Troy PUrvIS Mrs
lI1,s. Frank e Lou Warnock of Brook W E McDougald Mrs Roger Hoi
let were VIS tors m the city durmg land M,ss Geolgla Bhtch Mrs Inman
t! e week Foy MIS C P Olhff Mrs Cecil W
Mr and Mrs George Wllhams al1d Blannen Mrs F N Grimes and Mrs
Mr and MIS Leroy Tyson formed a Josh Zettcro"el
party motol Ing to Athens for the •••
"eek end
MIS Geo E Ped
ACE HIGH
The Ace H gh bndge club met last
week W It I MISS Era Alderman as
hostess She IllVlted two tables of
guests and served hot dogs With d II
p ckles and coca cola A vase for high
sco e was won by M,ss Rut� Mallard
and an ash try for second went to
Mrs Lann e F Simmons
•••
JONES-EVEREIT
Tho marnage of MIS3 Edna
daughter of Dr and Mrs R D Jones
of Re dsv lle and cnhff Everett of
Statesboro IS of Interest to numer
ous fr ends Dr J C Brewton gl eat
uncle of the groom and pastor of thc
F'irat, Baptist church of Vidalia pel
formed the Impress ve ring ceremony
m the presence of a few relatives and
friends nt the home of the bride s pal
ents at Reidsville last Sunday af er
nOOD The \ ows werc made In the
of ferns and p nk carnations and
roses Floor baskets of pink roses
added to the beauty of the decora
tlOOS The bride was married 10 a I
modish fall costume of moss green
flat crepe fashioned along prmcess
linea WIth accessones In matchmg
shadea and carried a :bouquet of
roses
The bnde IS a damty brunette whose
gracrous and charmmg manner haa
won her a host of fflends
Mr Everett III the only son of Mrs
Leonie Everett and the late Joshua
R Everett He bas been connected
With the Gull Refinmg Co for the
past three yean and has many friends
both 10 SOCial and btismess c rcles
The britle wore as her traveling
costume a three piece SUit of brown
belted hip length coat w th egg ..hell
blouse and matching accessones Af
ter the ceremony the couple left for I ';��;:�;;;�;;;��;:�;;;�;;�a short wedding tflP and upon their "leturn they Will be at home at 20 SESSIONS-MALLARD
Bulloch street Statesboro Of cord al Illt"rest to their many
friends throughout the state was the
marl age of MISS Mary SessIOns of
Atlanta to Leo Mallard of Buena
Vista formerly of Statcsboro The
cere nony "as perfonned Wednesday
even ng at the home of the bride a
s ster Mrs DennIS In the presence of
the lI11medlate family
M 3 Mallard youngest daughter
of Mrs Ellen Luke SessIOns has re
cently come With her fam Iy from
AsheVille N C to make her home In
Atlanta She comes of a p oneer
Geolg a fanuly and IS the grand
daughter of the late Judge D P Luke
of Valdosta
Mr Mallard IS the eldest son of
Mr and Mrs B T Mallard of States
boro He IS a graduate of the Un
vcrs ty of Georgl8 a member of
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity and IS
connected With the agricultural de
pa tment of the state of Georgia
After an exteftded tour through
New" ork Canada and to Niagara
Falls the young couple Will make
their home n Buena ViSta where
Mr Mallard IS engaged as county
agent of IIfarlon county
...
BIRTH
MI and Mrs P L Newsome an
nounce the birth of a daughter Octo
ber 10th She has been named Miriam
Ameha
. . .
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs ELM kell and Mrs A
Shelton were JO nt hostesses on Tues
day evenmg to a mescellaneous show
er at the home of MI s Mikell on
South 1\1a n street honorlllg Mrs J
Wade Beasley a lecent br de About
twenty the guests wele nVlted Late
n the evenmg the hostesses served
congealed salad and hot tea
MRS C MANDERSON
SALES
BOOKS
i
Relatives and friends regret to
learn of the death of 1I11s C M An
del SOil Sr ,ho d cd at the 101 e of
her daughter MIS GOldon Andersol
on Sep el ber 22nd She was 65 years
of age and beloved by evelY one who
knew her She was la d to rest at
Ephesus church on Thursday Sep
tember 24th She IS survived by her
husband and ten children
I....�
�
....-
•
IF you
waDt SALES BOOKS
u.at will nfIect f..".ably
upo. your .tore qUicker
......ce b.tt.r pnc.. I.t UI
hucll. you. Deat orel•• for thla
Item
Siock. {!3ook.$ on Hand
'
BANNER STATES PRINTING'
COMPANY
Ph.ne 421 27 W Jilaln
STATESBORO GA
SALE
Hart Schaffner ®. Marx SUITS
IF
You are very Tall
Or very Heavy
Or Short
You can be fitted perfectl" in
Hart Schaffner co. Marx Clothes
•••
•
,
•
1
1"
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the .. eek was the bndge party on
Fnday afternoon at whICh Mrs
Frank S,mmoM and MISS Anme
Brooks Grimes entertamed Jomtly the
members of their bridge clubs the
Mystery ani! the Tu"sday They also
inVIted other guests making e ght ta
bles of players The home of Mrs
S mmons at wh ch the guests were
enterta ned was beautifully decolBted
for the occasion WIt! an abunoance of
garden flowers Black cat, Witches
and other Hallowe en favors were
g ven MIS Lesl e N cholas of Tam
pa Fla as an hot or gues was g yen
Ia piece of hnger e A comb nat on
packet of dusting powder and guest
soaps were g yen far club prIzes Mrs IW E McDougald on for the 'I ues
day bridge club and Mrs E C 01 ver I
fOI the Mystery club Dustmg po "der
for VIS tors h gh was won by M,s.
Dorothy Brannen and for cut pnze
an apron was given Mrs Leroy Ty I
son The hostesses served a naiad
Iand 8weet course WIth a bevel'1\ge 1•••�IIIIli•••IIIII."���••••••IJ!II•••••"'•••••••••••••••••lIJl"
None of those big white open spues betweeR the
vest and the trousers for the tall man
None of that bmdmg under the arms or around the
shoulders for the heavy man
None of those "too long coats and badly propor
boned sleeves for the short man
We wdl give you clothes that fit your body your
purse and your Ideas of good taste
JAKE FINE,
«WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORG�
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A WEEK'S ACfIVITY
THROUGK GEORGIA
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT
I.
The following record. of mdul!ltrlal
.aCtiVIty lists Item. shOWing mvest
ment of capital employment of la
bor and husmess activities and op
portunlties Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers u.ually of towns men
ttoned and may be considered gen
-erally correct I
Augusta-Augusta Nationa! Golf
Club Ilnks 18 hole course to be con
:structed here m near future
Rochelle-Suwanee Store chain
",tore opened m McRae bUlldmg
Americus-Plans progressmg for
�onstructlOn of proposed $100 000
.federal bUlldmg
Clayton-Blue Ridge Hotel bemg
remodeled
West Pomt--Plans progressmg for
.,onstructlon of proposed $65000 fed
eral bUlldmg
Atlanta-Rlana completed for con
BtructlOn of proposed $200 000 stu
.dents activity bUilding at Emory
Umverslty
Waynesboro-ConstructIOn of
federal bUlldmg progress ng
Thomaston-Site selected fOI
posed $95 000 federal bUild ng
Manchester-Locker rooms at Y
.M C A cleaned and painted
Glennv Ile-New theatre
and Mrs DOli Beasley of Savannah
VISited relatlve� In Statesboro last
Thursday
Mr .nd III 8 WIley Lee Eat! Lee
and Lch nan Fra kl n VISited M,ss
Reta Lce Sunday at Lumber City
wi ere she 3 teach ng
J C M ller has retUi ned f om a
VISit With h. brother ID New Smyrna B[RTHDAY PARTY
and Mia I Fla and h s 801 EtlgSI On Tuesday afternoon fro n 5
Millel m West Palm Beach Fla 0 clock I ttle MISS Carmen Cowart en
l'Ili and Mr" Will e Beasley and te tu ned about twenty four I ttl" as
httle daughtel Melba Jea I and Mill" soc ates w th a Hallowe en party at
Mae Beasley welc v",tors In Savan the home of her parents Mr and Mrs
nah and R dgeland S C Sunday H H Cowalt on South Main street
Mm Delmel Outlaw of Wrights n celebratlol of her seventh birth
Ville and I\l ss Mary Morrlsol1 of day The Hallowe en dea was car
Adflan spent 3evelal days last week lied out In decoratIOn spooks and
With their brother W A Morrison black cats were m prOmment places
and family Games were the features of entertam
Mr and Mrs IrVIng Aldred MI ment Orangeade and .now JOS were
and Mrs Dedrick Wate.. and Mr and served and lollypops given as favor.
Mrs Waley Lee comprised a party �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
enJoYing a fish fry at the nver one
da� during the week
Lee l\lltchell of Newport Tenn
and IIIr anlj Mrs Harry Clark of
NashVille Tem were called here last
week on account of the serIOUS Illness
of the r mother Mrs John G Mitchell
MISS Dorothy Mikell returned home
last week aftel a thlee months VISit
With her s ster Mrs Chas H Lltch
man who hves at Marblehead Mass
While there she Vlll ted Boston Lynn
and also Plymouth N H
Relatives and friends of Mrs Ned
Futch of Live Oak Fla were glad to
see her last week end m bur city She
was accompanied by her httle daugh
ter Gertrude Ardoth They were en
route home after a week s VISit to
her mother Mrs W B Rogen at
Blun
•••
FOR BRIDE AND V[SITOR
Mrs Troy PUI"VIS entertamed at her
home on Savannah avenue Wednes
day afternoon tbree tables of guests
at contract bndge hononng Mrs Bar
tow Fladgel' a recent bride and Mrs
Leshe Nicholas of Tampa Fla Mat
Igold predominated In her decorations
Mrs PuI"VlS was asSisted by ber
daughter Mill. 01lV13 PurVIs m aerv
Ing a damty salad course Guests
calhng for tea were Mr. L V Fladg
er Mrs J A AddIson and Mrs Frank
DeLoach Her gift to Mrs Fladger
was a pair of hnen towels A Dest
of ash trays were gIVen Mrs Nlch
olas and an atomizer for hIgh score
was glVen Mn Rufus Brady
,
•
here recently
Eatonton-New star mall route be
t veen Eatonton and Milledgevllie and
GOldon and M lledgeville author zed
fOl temporary operatIOn
College Park - MUniCipal goll
COUl se opened recently
Cedartown-County fair held here
'tecently
Columbus�Slte selected for pro
posed $410 000 federal bUilding
Statesboro - Pavmg practlcally
-completed on two and one half mile.
(! ty Sidewalks
Savannah-Bids opened for repair
109 and reconstructing city water
wells 17 19 and 20 at 35th and Lm
-coin streeta Park Extension and Daf
-fin Park
Klngsland-H G Jomer opened
-- Citizens Meat Market m Readrllck
bulldmg
Toccoa-ConstructIOn of
federal bUlldmg progressmg
Waynesboro-Work of pavmg sec
tlOn of highway through Brier Crcek
Swamp on Peach Orchard Route un
der way
Eatonton-Construction of $50 000
]lost office bUlldmg progressing
Fort Valley-Plans being drawn
for construction of proposed $85 000
federal bUlldmg
Barnesville--J F Nance took over
CIty Drug Co • preparmg to open un
.der name of Cash Drug Store
Atlanta - Georgia Chlfopracton
ASSOCIatIOn held convention here re
cently
Macon-PavlDg of Bellevue road
extension started
Trenton-Council of Jumor Ol'der
<of Umted Amencan Mechamcs org.n
Ized here
Waycross-Dllue Inn oppned for
tounst travel
Macon-Plans progresslDg for con
structlon of proposed $395 000 federal
bulldmg
Vienna-Alex G_raves
prmtmg office ID LeWIS
Jng
MilledgeVIlle-PaVIng of BaldWIn
county end of Milledgeville Sanders
Ville road progressmg
Madison-ConstructIOn work pro­
gressmg on $35 000 federal bUilding
Augusta-Al\ bridges spanDing Sa
wannah River here to undergo repalfs
Mlllen-Po,tal savmgs department
:added to local post office
Monroe-Construction of $60 000
federal bUlldmg progressmg
Kmgslan(1 - Kmgsland stadium
opened recently
Atlanta-Amer can Alfways Inc
paid $35 000 covermg rental for 25
,Yeal s on site at Candler field for $75
000 hangar and shop bUilding to be
erected there
Cordele-New Woods Theatre open
ed With new eqUipment 10 remodeled
bUlldmg
Rossville-Construction of $70 000
post office progteasmg
Atlanta-$250 000 chulch ed 'fice on
Emory Umvers ty campus dedICated
Atlanta - Highway offlc als an
nouncod that federal funds are avail
able brlngmg Georgia $3 300 000 to
be used m WInter constructIOn
SandersVIlle-ConstructIOn of $10
000 fedelal bUild109 progressmg
Georgia Joins Nation
In 4·H Club Program
Athens Ga Oct 24 -Georgia 4 H
club members will have a chance to
get a natIOnal point of view on the
magnitude and Importance of the 4 H
club movement November 7th when
the entire nation will Join together In
the second annua achievement day
broadcast over the NatIOnal Broad
casting hook up from 12 30 to 1 SO
P m Eastern standard time The
state club agents urge that every club
ster In the state make plans to hear
the Georgia club organlzation and the
United State Department of Agrlcul
ture in this co operative program
In Georgia 3tatIOn WSB of Atlanta
broadcasts the state-wide achieve
ment program The statIOn IS also
a part of the cham of 51 statIOns to
give the natIonal program which pre
sents Importan agricultural leade..
and the Umted States marine band
Georgia s part of the program Will
conSist of songs by the college 4 H
club of the Georgia State College of
Agriculture and talk. by Geo T
Oakley Fulton county preSident of
the college 4 H club John Cavender
Ware county MarJOrie Lyles Camden
county Ira Eberhart Jackson county
" d R E Smith Lamer c�t��_
SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENED MONDAY
opened
PROBABLY WILL CONTINUE
INTO NEXT WEEK ACCORD
ING TO ANNOUNCEMENT
Bulloch superIOr court convened n
October tenm Monday morn ng and s
yet In ses, on w th the prot!pect ac
COld ng to announcement by Judge
StIange of cont nuance mto next
week
D B Flankl n was chosen foreman
of the grand JUry and J W Robert
son clerk That body Will complete
ItS labors and submit Its fOl1mal re
port thiS afternoon It IS now believed
Takmg up the CIVil calendar Mon
dllY dmaller cases were disposed of
With conSiderable speed Tuesday was
g ven over to more lengthy CIVil cases
and Wednesday the crlmmal docket
was taken up
At the time of adJourmng Wedn�s
day evemng the follOWing cases had
been disposed of
Frank Newman selhng hquor
of gUilty $100 or SIX months
B T Reynolda selling hquor
of gUilty $50 or SlX months
John Moody forgery plea
gUilty twelve months
T J Bhtch;,s J E Brannen dam
ages verdict for defendant
Sea Island Bank vs W L Crumb
ley admmlstrator claIm venbct for
plaintiff
B HIli Simmons vs Randolph Wa
ters and Mrs Randolph Waters In
JunctIon verdict for defendants
Bank of Brooklet vs Ada and H
Hagms claIm verdict for plaintiff
D G Lee vs John Deal Co SUit on
note verdIct for plamtlff
A N Olhff vs A R Bennett SUIt
on note verdict fo" plamtlff
Aventt Bro. VB Oss Bendle), SUit
on note verdIct fon plamtlff
John Butler burglary plea of
gUilty five years
George Neal Simple larceny. plea
of guJlty three years
Leroy Braddy and Marshall Brown
.,mple larceny plea of guJlty three
years
G W Bird VB Mre ROSSie Bird dl
vorce granted to plamtlff denied to
defendant
Mrs Ardell Aldrich vs Monroe AI
drlch divorce granted both parties
M M Roberts vs Mrs Debbie Rob
erts divorce granted both parties
Evemtt Stewart vs Lula Stewart
divorce granted both parties
Tera Oglesby vs R J Oglesby pe
tltlOn to annual marriage granted
Sam J Roach vs Mrs Elene Groov
er Roach petitIOn to remove dlsablh
ties grant�d )
Lonme D Oglesby vs Mrs Blanche
Oglesby divorce gr.anted both
parties
Mrs Freddie Canady vs Gordon
Canady divorce granted both partie"
MIS LOI, DaVIS vs Keel P DaVIS
divorce granted both part es
MIS Salah Elk ns vs Earl
glanted both panties
John E Ruark of Baltimore ra
Signed hiS Job as postman after 38
years serVIce during which It IS es
tlmated that he walked mo,.., than
139000 miles and dehvered about 23
I 000 000 letters and ackages
YOUNG BAPTISTS LOCAL GROWERS
Mm IN ATLANTA JOIN PECAN CO-OP.
PASTORS AND WORKERs FROM ORGANIZAT[ON WILL ASS[ST IN
THROUGHOUT G80R�[A EX MARKETING CROP FOR GROW
PECTED TO A'M'END AFFAIR ERS THROUGHOUT GEORGIA
A state WIde B Y P U binq�et
IS to be held the evemng of Wedne.
day November 18th m oonnectlon
With the Georgia Baptist Convention
Which convenes 10 Atlanta OD Novem
ber 17th Some three hun�red pas
tors and young people frpm over
Georgia are expected to attend Frank
A Hooper Jr of Atlanta State B
:�;::��::�;:�:�'�;�:�IW;��;;Dr W J McGJothlm of G eenvilleS C pres dent of the South rn Bapbst ConventIOn and of Fur an Univarsity and Jerry E Lam dID ofNashville Tenn and secre ry and
editor of the B Y P U Department
of the Baptist Sunday School Board
Many features are planned for thiS
speCial occasion Wilham A Huey
of First church Atlanta w\1I lead
Mr Lambdm Will speak
about the second Southwlde B Y P
U conference which Will be held m
Athmta January 12 14 1932 which
some two thousand young people from
the eighteen southern states Will at
tend
The forme plesldents of the State
B Y P U convent on ale nVlted to
be at the banquet as honor guests
These II1clude Dr J L White of MI
an I Fla J J Wh tfield of HawkinS
v lie DI I\I L BI ttam of Atlanta
Dr Robert Van Deventer of Savan
nah R C Norman of Atlanta J E
Howell of Moultr e Dr Wilham Ru.
sell Owen of AsheVille N C Dr J
E Sammons of Macon James W
Merritt of Gainesville Carlton W
Bmns of Atlanta and Dr Walter T
Binns of Roanoke Va
The state B Y P U executive
committee an adVisory body 10 the
state work will be speCially recog
mzed ThiS committee has on It Dr
LOUIe D Newton of Atlanta Rev T
F Callaway of Thomasville Rev E
C Sheridan of AugClsta Dr Bunyan
Stephens of Rome James W Mer
rltt of Atlanta Dr Roland Q Leav
ell of GaineSVille Rev R E L Har
r s of Hoga1l3vllle and Rev J L
Baggot of Hawkmsville
Mrs Ehza Jane Gold who recently
celebrated her 95th blrtbday m Hills
borough N H has smoked a pipe
full of tobacco every day smce she
was 12 years old
Oct 24 -The Na
a co operative orgaruzatton of grow
ers functioning throughout the pecan
belt of the Southland I. now engaged
in the handling of ItS share of Dixie s
1931 pecan harveat
Reports from local all'lhated groups
of the association With members Iiv
mg 10 Texas Oklahoma LOUISiana
Arkansas MISSISSIPPI Georgia Flori
da Alabama South Carohna and
North Carohna indicate that the or
ganizatlOn 5 expected handhng of not
less than 10 000 000 pounds of this
year s crop Will be about correct
Gradmg by machinery by which
the assoclRtlOn plans to turn out for
pubhc consumptIOn the products of
ItS members m such a manner that
the buyer w 11 receive full value for
h s money IS ready for operation In
most of those plants des gnated for
del Vertca
TI e pecans of the association s
members " 11 be marketed thiS year
undel bland names The best grade
of paper shells Will be known as
D x anne wh Ie the seedl ngs or
nat ve var ety w 11 be called Blue
bOnl et fo the flower of the "est
Consl(lelsble advertlS ng m typ cal
mal ket centers of the COUI try I as
been g vel Nat onal Pecan I\lalketmg
A,soc atlOn plOducts th s year to n
crease consumptIOn and reports from
those po nts nd cate that the adver
tiS ng s meetmg w th good results
The advelt s ng mcludes newspaper
layouts wmdo v striPS and countcr
displays
The aS30cmtlOn lvas orgamzed in
July 1930 Although getting off to a
late start for thc 1930 harvest It
handled 3000000 pounds of pecans
selhng half of them despite, a market
collapse Since that time It has
grown to a membership of more than
3 000 mcludlng some of the South s
most prom nent pecan producer.
Georgl8 has four locals of the as
soclatlon the Southern Pecan Growers
Co operative AssoCJation of Albany
Semmole Pecan Growers ASSOCiation
Thomasvllie Middle Georgia Pecan
Growen ASSOCiatIOn Macon and Sa
tilla Pecan Growers ASSOCiation Way
cross
Dorsey Nesmith W S Preetor us
and J W Warnock of Stateaboro
are members of the Albany local
GEORGIA PEOPLE
I
ELECTRIFIED HENS
STUDYING STATE Mac�! ��R�_�I���
lights are the style on the poultry
farm of J L Hamhn and son Carl
of Route 3 Macon Ga reports D F
Bruce BIbb county farm agent
Old hens are urged to molt qUickly
and get mto productIOn pullets that
are 10 good flesh are hastened mto
laying In August all night lights
were put on GaO old hens that were
producmg 10 dozen eggs and on Oc
tober 6 the production had mcreaaed
to 21 dozen
Mr Humli:ft started In the poultry
bUSiness m 1922 WIth a backyard
flock of 12 pullets In town ThiS num
ber IDcreased to 150 In 1923 to 500
In 1924 ThiS flock was more than
could be taken care of 10 the city so
they were moved to the country 10
:1.925 and the flock was mcreased to
750 which number was held by Mr
Hamhn through 1926 DUring 1927
and through 1930 the flock was held
to 1 000 birds Mornmg lights were
used for the 'first time durmg 1930
to lengthen the day
In 1931 we found Mr Hamlin With
1 600 blfds all pullets haVing been
raised on w re floors After seemg
a wire floored laymg house With
trenches In the centcr for droppmg)!
to shde nto Mr Hamhn reahzed
that the prinCiple could be adapted to
hili SituatIOn After studymg hiS
cond tlOn carefully two lay ng houses
were built With wife floors Thene
houses were bUilt on well dramed
land and the shdes so constructed that
the.y could be removed eaSily for
cleaning from f,ont and rear So far
th s arrangement IS work ng satls
factorlly WIth only a cat\\ alk between
the nests and feeders
ThiS fall bnck brooders Will be m
stalled 10 place of Oil burners With
theae Improyements and selectm&'
breeders WIth care a good hvmg IS
expected In the future
MAKE TOURS OF HOME COUN
TIES TO BECOME BE'M'ER AC
QUAINTED WITH CONDITIONS
Athens Ga Oct 24 -To eocl)urage
the homeseekel'S and acquamt the
general pubhc with condItions In the
county were the objectives of the
home Improvement tour recently held
10 Telfair county by the home dem
onstratlOn agent M,ss Laura Bro"",
Altogether 35 people from McRae and
the suroundmg communities ID the
county were brought together Five
homes shOWIng result demonstratIOn.
10 home management and home 1m
provement were VISited Each home
VISited showed direct results of a
planned hve at home program
MISS Brown
Altogether for TWiggs was the
good Will and good fellowship slogan
adopted at the county Wide achieve
)tent day program held at Jefferson
Ville October 13 accordmg to Mfa
Kathleen J Carswell home demon
stratlOn agent of that county Both
men and women gathered together for
mSplratIOn lnstructlOn and co opera
tlOn M,S, Mllhe Vie Dowdy exten
SlOn home econonllst in home Improve
ment of the Georgia State College of
Agrlcultura talked on WIVes as
Partnels on the Farm and ID the
Home Dr Milton P Jarnagin head
of the dlv slOn of an mal husbandry of
the Georg a State College of Agn
culture pomted out the place for hve
stock m a sound farm program For
es ryan poultry were also given a
place on the program Commun ty
sing Ig together With the orchestra
flom the South Georgia Normal Col
lege at Cochran furnished the musIc
for the occasIOn ThiS orchestra was
made up largely of 4 H club boys
and girls
A large and enthu81utic mestmg
of the Reglst�r PTA was held on
Thursday afternoon October 22 Mrs
K E Watson the president caJled
the meetmg to order After the de
votional by Rev Rufus Hodges of
Tenmile MISS Grace Elame Riggs
played a plano solo The purpose and
plans for the year were discussed
Helpful suggestIOns were offered by
Dr H H OJl,1f Roscoe Anderson R
G Dekle and Supt Saunders An m
terestlng feature of the meetlllg was
the Introduction of the grade moth
ers They are as follows 1st grade
Mrs Frank W Olhff 2nd grade Mrs
W E Brunson Srd grade Mrs H
M Saunders and Mrs Barney W,I
son 4th grade Mra Ivey Anderson
5th grade Mrs L A Anderson 6th
grade Mrs R L Wllhams 7th grade
Mrs R G Riggs 8th grade Mrs J
L Johnson 9th grade Mrs W J
Akerman 10th grade Mrs W P
Ivey 11th grade Mrs L J Hollo
way,
After the buslnea. meeting 0. SOCial
hour was enjoyed In the homc eco
nom cs department where dehClous
refreshment. were served by Mrs
Don e Kennedy and MI s
Snuth
"HELP YOURSELF"
APPEARS TONIGHT
LOCH MERCHANTS ASSIST IN
P \YMENT FOil PROGRAM BY
TAKING ADVEIlTISEMENTS
Help You self mus cal co ledy
w II be presented by local talent at
the H gh School aud torlUm tomght
at 8 0 clock
When the cu tu n I ses It IS ex
pected that a capu�lty house 'VIII gleet
the cast and w tness one of the best
programs ever staged In Statesboro
Twelve apeaking charaaters tak'e
part al d the play IS Intersperscd ",th
tuneful mUSICal numbers and pretty
dance steps done by beautiful chorus
girls In different costumes for every
dance Including the tmy tots and
on up through girls of high school
a� about one hundred people Will
take part In the play
Help Yourself IS belDg sponsored
by tl e AmerICan I..eglOn auxlhary
directed by Margaret Pittman Mu
SIC wIJl be furmshetl by the ColleglBns
The speak ng characters are
Martha Wentworth _ .Marguerite
Turner
PoJly Adalf-Martha Donaldson
June Wentworth-Mary Lou Gate.
DoriS Reynolds-Hazel Deal
Grace West--Helen. Cone
John Garlon-Leodel Coleman
Donald Wlnters-Gllbert Cone
Allen Jackson-Montgomery Pres
ton
Ross Howard-James Coleman
Harry D�an-Marvin COl<
Castorla-Irsne Arden
Ahmony-Pete Donaldson
Reserved seat tICkets may be pro
cured at the City Drug Store
The followmg local busmess men
by subscnblng to advertisements on
the program have contl'lbllted to the
succe.s of the fond
Bank of Statesboro Aldred Bros
Bulloch Drug Co Amusu Theater
Allred Dorman Co Hotlges AtweJl
Bakery Georgia Power Co Waten
& McCroan Donaldson Smith Cloth
mg Co Jake FlOe Johnson Hard
ware Co Hagin Brown Co Frankhn
Drug Co Averitt Bro. Auto Co
Woco Pep Sam Frankhn Agent S
W LeWIS (Ford) Stevens Cafe Coca
Cola Rogers Inc Northcutt Bros
Statesboro Grocery Co Geo P Don
aIdson Ins Agency
PenSIOn Funds In
Hands of Ordinary
Judge Temples requests notice be
g ven that he has received check for
payment of the July pensIOns whICh
were deferred becau,e of. shortage of
funds All persons entItled to re
celve checks from thiS fund are asked
to caJl promptly
-------
Presbyterian Church
Let s go unto the house of the
Lord next Sabbath Services both
mOl nlng and evenmg W th the school
open ng the day s actIVIt es at 10 15
o clock The mOlDIng hour IS 11 30
and the evemng hour has been made
7 30 0 clock In the morn ng the text
Will be Think on these th ngs and
at mght The Christian s Banner
A warm welcome awaits you
A E SPENCE� PBljtor
II
RED CROSS Mm
DATE POSTPONED
WORKERS CALLED TO ASSD.
BLE IN STATESBORO ON SAT.
URDAYI OF NEXT WEEK
Because of reaSOD3 which were not;
foreseen When the call was waa fa­
sued the meeting of Red Cross work­
ers of the county fixed or laat Sat-­
urday was not held Instead another
date was set for the meellng whlclt
Will be held on Saturday Novembel'"
7th
B H Ramsey county chairman of
the Roll Call has issued the foJlowl1lC'
informatIOn to his organization of
workers throughout the county
Due to the conflict of our meetllllr
last Saturday With the county meet
Ing of the PTA of which we had
no knowledge of at time of cailln..
said meeting we who came decided to
meet on Saturday November 7tb at.
10 a In m the court house In State.
boro at which time we Will expect.
you to brmg your group workers and
get your supplies preparatory to be
gin our fiftieth anmverBary roll caU
dme on the follOWing Wednesday,
November 11th Please come on time
Th s WIll be our only county meetlll1r
lelatlve to thiS dflve
We have 300 packets of gardett
see I each of which packet contain' 8-
variety of seven garden seed espe
cully adapted to thiS chmate TheBe
seed a ra now In the hands of County
Ager t E P Josey for dlstrlbutlon lIS
follows
Ench county school supenntendent
together WitH hiS local president 0'1:
tl e r PTA and 80me member of
h s bORld of hustees Will be expected
to make a survey of their respective
school dlstr ct. and find who wants to
pial t a fall and winter garden and.
that person belllg one not able to buy
gardcn .eed Make a lIst of those­
WOI thy 01 es al d bring same to elthel'"
MI Josey or Dr P G FrankJln of
the FI ankl n Drug Co who Will glad
Iy deliver to you the desired amount
of seed necessary 10 each emergenc),
It IS the object of the National Red
Cross who sent these seed to out'
cpunty chapter to ascertain and dis.
tllbute these seed only to those who­
ale not able to buy them This ap­
phes to colored .a well a. white S..
to thiS duty as a fellow Ret! ro..
worker
Mrs Losself our county nurse put
on her first aid demonstration OD
last Monday morning Immedlate[y
after thc supellor court opened and
she was very highly praised for the
efficiency In Which she exemphfled the
same Much commendation Is also due
the .tudents of the S G T C who­
aSSisted Mrs Losseff 10 this demon
stratlOn ThiS hygiene course Is well
worth while for any high school girl
to take and whlle you have the op­
portunity of Mr8 Losseff s services,
you should avail yourself of It
The State Theatre will ahow our
NatIOnal Red Cross reel Smybol or
Mercy mornmg and evening of No
vember 13th and 14th (Friday and
Saturday) It will be worth the price
and you will also see other good pic.
tures for the same price at regular
matinee and evenlDgs Just stated
VALUED CITIZEN
GOES TO REWARD
J B Lee aged 80 years died Sat­
urday afternoon at his home 10
Statesboro followmg an IlIne.. of'
long duration Two years ago he suf­
fered a collallse and for a long while
his life was despaired of Though he­
recovered sufficiently to clrculaw
among hiS fnends he never regalneU
hiS strength
Interment was In Eaat Side cem&or
tery Monday afternoon followl1la'
services at the MethodIst church con­
ducted by the pastor Deceased Is
survived by hiS wife and four children.
Mrs W B Johnson M,•• Sadie Lee.
MISS GUSSIC Lee and J Dowse Lee,
two brothers Jock Lee of Brooklet,
and John E Lee or Pulaski four S18-
ters Mrs Margaret Girardeau of De­
trOit Mrs Carne E Sutton of
SwalDsboro Mrs Mattie Parnsh of
Brooklet and Mrs Eh Martin of
Guyton
Mr Lee was a native of BuJloch
county and was an orlgmal settler or
Statesboro For more than forty
years he had occupied the home In
whICh he dled He hed tWice been
mayor of Statesbgro In ItS earher hiS­
tory For a quarter of a century or
more he held the offICe of notary pub
I c for the 1209th district He waa
engaged In the I fe lIlsuranc' bUSI­
ness fOl many years ann was In every
way a' ,ubstantlal and forward look·
mg c tizen of the commu�ty
PORTAL P.·T. A.
